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L. HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

VOLUME

NEWSI'APER~DEVOTED

MOUNT VERNON,

XLIX.

=-TE!D!S

AORICUL1'URE,

-

LI1½'Jul1'URE,

THE ARTS

OHIO: THURSDAY,

AND SC[JiJNCES, EDUCATION,

JULY

snd Hcrclns 'j
n Letter From Prt st <1eu1t'le, •el11
11d.
1

STA'fE NEWS .

&c.

$2 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

•·_

NUMBER

11.

showed esteem for the deceased. ,vhile
ALL SORTS.
ADDITIONAL LOCAL .
tho bells tolled, President
Cle\·cland
!-,Ont the following dispatch
to ~Jrs.
Buffon, the nn.turnlist 1 lon J<l to gossip
Grnnt flt 1It. ~IcGregor:
with his b:1.rbeL
1
' Accept
this cxpreEsion of my heartGocil1e usetl to cherish a. Jh,e sn:ike
felt sympathy
in this hour of your
Vse d by U1c in his fa\·orite chimney corner.
great :1flliction. The people of the na- T .h e 0:1·ain-W1·nckc1·s
tion mourn with you nnd would reach
ConutJ·
Exnu1..i 11crs,
Profef.:!Wr~.\..dams has :tcce1Jte<l the
if they could. with kindly comfol't, the
presiden<·y of Cornell Uni,·cndty.
the (lcpth5- of the :::01Tow wh ich is yours
::\Iont:11111,out.si<le
iL~ Indi,tn l'CScrvaFollowing i:-1a li.-1t of qu~t.ions used no
a!onC'1 :111dwhii...:11
only th e 1iity of God
can henl. "
S:1.wrtlay la st 1 in the examination of
hool ti o us'has sixty million atre!; of grazing
lnnd.
The l'ollowi:1g pl'Ocbmnti,m \\ "H:-- after· Teacher~, held in the Dads&hool
Building,
Wllrd issued by the President.:
Fiflh "\Var<l:
A suit juat l;rought in in the lJ11itcJ
"'l'ho President of the L'11it.cd Slat.es
AJUTlDJETIC .
~tates Circuit Court reYi ves the Emma
hns just rceeirl'd the sn.d tidings of the
J. Deline quantiry , puwer , root , radiu s. i\fine Scnndnl.
denth of thaL i!!m-;trious citizen and ex. hypothcnuse. cq11ifalcral,co11gignment, con·
At St. P:tul, 1.Iinn., lightning slruck
Pr csi<len~ of the Unite<l SUltes, Ulysscd
in a herd of twenty-eight
catt le and
:--;,Gnmt 1 at Thft. ·McGregor, in the Stale ~ignor, consignee.
2. Define complex frtwtion, 1md give your killed ten of them.
of ){cw York, lo which place he had
me1hod
of
jearliin
g
n
pupil
to
1-c,lucc
il
to
a
latclv becll rcmo,·cd in the endeavor to
• Ex-President A rthnr's fuco h,1.s lost
prolOng his life. In making this 1rn- 8implc fraction.
its c,trcworn expression
and is now
11ou11cemcnt to·tlic people of the Uni3. How mnny l'(':tms of pape1· will be rc- browner thnn n. herry.
ted Stntes the }:>resident i:-; impressed quirctl for 3.000 od~IYO ,·ol11111e
s of 325 pp.
~ix pc1·so11s
were drowned at Dougl 1~S:!,
with the magnitude
of the pul1lic loss each.
while attempting
of n. great military lender who "·:.1s1 in
4. The lungilud(• of Columbu s i:s 83° 40' K:1n::;as, 011 )Iondny,
to cro~s \f nlnut. ri,·er.
the hour of victor.r, m:igna..nimous;
,v.
Thnt of the Dead Sea 40° 30' E. When
amid disaster sert'ne ;md i;:cJf.snstained.
Le:uldlle , the mui;a;hroon town of the
who in (Wery sl:itio11, whether :1s a sol~ it i.-;2 hrs. 50 mi11. a. m. at the Dead Sea) \Vei;:t, par PXCf'llenC(l, lrns h<'g1m to <le ·
what
is
the
time
at.
Columbus?
<lier or ns :1.. (·hirf magil-ltra.te, twice eall5. Exprc f:s in il s s imple s t form, tlic ral io crensc in popul11tio11.
cd to power by his fellow-countrymen,
T\Jrre i~ <"omphtint about the puri trnd llllS\\'Cning tl1c palhw:1y of duty of :1. lh. 'J'1·oy loa llL a, ·oirdupoi~; of a wine
undecided
Ly doubtl'- 1 i::ingle-minded gallon lo a dry bu shel; of :i field iJOrds. long tn.11icmnnner i11whi<.:h Clinutnuq un is
ed this summer.
itnd stra.ight .-fonrnrrl. The entire coun- 30 nls. wide In one 12 c11. long and 10 ch. m:rn11.g:
try has witnessed with deep emotion
wide.
Jim Powl'ra, a nole<l tlesperndo, shot
hi:s prolonged n.nd patient struggle with
G. Jn extra.cling the ~qua re root of :i per· :md killed tlll unkn.()wn nrnn :tt. t.he minpain!u\ <lisense, nnd has watched by his
ing town of Bench Tree, Pit.
0011ch of suffering with tetuful :::ym- feet power, !he last con1ple!c dividend was
Au .Aust.rifl.lt nrtillcry Licutemtnt conpathy.
'fhc de:;tined end h:t..,;;come ut found to be 3,225. \Yhat w:lS the power?
7. Rold ~tock al -18, which cost 50; broker· trived to commit suicide by sho oting
lA.st :1.nd hi!; spirit has returned to the
Crcn.tor wlt0 ~ent it forth. The great age on each transaction ¾ per cent. 'l'he loss himself with a huge cannon.
heart of tho nn.tion thn.t followed him being $.'112.W, how many $,.30 :'!l1:1re, were
1\Iany English women 11itend se rvi ces
when liying with lo, ·e and pride, hows sold?
in French churches
for the snke of
now in son ow nbore him de:1.<l,tender8. A 1 B, C nnd n ~larl from ML Vernon :1t learning the Frenrh language.
ly mindful of his virtues, his grcn.t. pa- the s:unc lime. A make s a tdp in 8, Bin 01
Luther wa..~ :111 cxprrt :1t nin epinstriotic scrYices 1 and of the loss occa· C in lf) , nnd D in 20 weeb.
How m:rny which :tcc-01111h;, perh,1p~, for l1is r end ·
fsioned l>y 11is <lenth. In testimony of
weeks
will
pnfl 8 before 1lte.r meet. al Mt. VM- iness in throwing the ink bottler
rc~pect to the mC'mory of Ucncrnl
11011 again 't
Ornnt, it is ordered t.h:tt ll1c ExeculiYe
Jt is estimated by 1\. \Vu sh ington cor.,;I be paid al the Knox Nu·
)I1tn~ion nml tho se\·ernl departments nL !>. Wfo1t 11111
ret,;pondcnt that ~fisi(Cle,·elnnd's book
\\~ashington be drnped in mourning for tional Bnnk of )fl. Vc.mon for:\ <lrnft on will net he1· from 40,000 $50,000.
n., period of thirty
days, and th:tt all N . Y. at :mday~ , ftW ~5,400, exch::mgl.' !wingJudge T. Lyle Dickey, of the Illinois
public busine:::s shall on the clily of the ½per ceuL premium?
ill
funcnl be i;;uspcnded; :incl the Secre
J.0. The interest on .\ ':-, ]1'.-,, :rnJ C's for- Supreme Court, is lying dnngerously
tnrics of \\";.tr a.ncl of Lhe Navy will tune for -1 yrs., 8 mos., :it 5 J)('r cent., Is .. 15,· at the Ucnd cottnge, in Atlnnta . City.
cause orders to be issued for a.ppropri- 900. "·hat is the fortune of each if; of A's
E<lward i\Iorl7., aged twenty-three
nte mililiuy n.nd tHtvnl honors to be
years, was shot l\ud instn.ntly killed by
=:l
of B 's, and ii-or lrs ·i of f' ' s?
r enderetl on that dn.y. In witness
William II. Ballersby rit Philndelphi1t.
TITSTORY.
whereof I h1we hereunto set my ]1n11d
1.
Name
the
Prce:illent
.
"
:l
in
d11·011olo;;k.'ll
'fherc docs not nppe:1r :111,r immedi.
and l'ausecl the seal of tlic United
order .
ate d:111gcr of :111 I ndinn outLreu,k in
Sta.t<'s to he affixed.
Itl nho. The cowbnys huxo sol>erccl 11p.
j;Donc :i.t the city of "·a~hington,this
2. "\Vhat wns t.he Bo~lon lllll.~":1(-re?
twenty third ll:iy of July, .A. D., 011f' :i. Wh:il \\ ' a:,; th (..:h:irter Oak?
One of Uo8:-:iui' most benutiful
thon~arnl ei~l1t hundred and cighty4. Xamc tln·ec <'tlmpaig-ns of tl1c re, ·0]11- C'rns is said to li1\.VC'
hcen written whi o
five, nnd the independern..:e of the iionary war.
the composer wns con lln ed to hi d hed.
LTnilcd Stale::; the one hundredth
11n~l ,J. ,v1i o comm:u11foU the.\mcrir:rn fm't"cs
Thomns Haddon, a h:ickmnn, thrC'w
tenth.
in the baftle of Xew Orlc:ins?
J1imsclf jn front of i-1freight trnin ncin
HGno\·1-:11C1.1-:,·E1. .\:-:D.
G. Give a short biography of _\brnlrnm )lillbrook, C:rnnda, and wns i11.st1rntly
11 Br the President:
Lincoln'?
,:1'. 11".BA Y.\llD, Secretary of 8La.tC'.'1
killed.
7. Descril)()the battle of Bull Run.
"100 Doe.cs One Dollar" is true only
VAN(tUlSIIED
BU'l' BY DEATH.
$. Name three battles that rc:sultei.1 foxor· of Hood's SarRapnrill:t nnd it. is !l.ll un 1
ably to the Co11f&Jcr.1tc~,an<l three tQ the n.nswernb le argument i\S to strn11gtl1 fUH]
l·nion
cause
in
Ilic
Gr('aL
Rebdlio11.
ClllC'AVO,July 23.-The News has rceconomy .
D. ""ho were the ('andidntcs for !he Prelicch ·ed from. Fr;1nci:; V. D1·ow111;',editor
1\lnrgaret J. Pre~ton,who divide::; with
of The Dini, the following :tdmirahle ideney in 1880?
John Esten Cooke tlw highe~I , literary
10. ,nrnt prominc·nt Llnion gcnernl wa:i honers of Virginin, i~'.s:tidto hC'fae.ti;rowpoem on tlic death of G.1·:rnt:
killed in the battle of Atlanta?
.
ing hJincl
I.
THEORY AXD PRA.(''fI('E.
"Xot by the- h:111nr brand
An Hi1lia11 nnmcd Hon•ro wa.d i;hot
l. lfyou ha, ,et:\ught,statcwhen,
where, nnd instantly
Sped hy a. modal hand,
killed nt Dickenson H
nn<l how long.
Not bv the lightning-slrokc
fonding, Cnnn<ln, by Pactro Hieh , ftll·
,vh cn'.fiery tempest s broke~
'2. \Vlrnt is mr:111l Ly the "New E<luca. othe r Jtalinu.
-Xot 'mid the mnR::. of \\'nr
lion?"
Fell the great conqueror.
The Philmlclphi1t Times sa.ys there i8
3. Doc)! tl1e :successful teaching: of the
:igrowing clPmand in political
circle~
II.
prim:1ry branclies re(Juire les.s "facl " and a for men who can keep tl1eir feel out of
UnmoyC<.I, untlh;mnrcd,
lowcr~ratlc of qualification tlmn that of the their mouthti.
ln the crn,sh and cnrnagc or the callnonade, hig!ter braucl1c:s, a111.lwl1y?
J<:yethat dimm ed not, ha11d that failed not,
Ex-PreBidcnt. ArUrnr and son hiwe
,L \Vhat is ~·our 111odeof :securing ordt •r arri\'rd
Brnin Uiat ~wcrn,d 11()1 , lic:n-1 that t1naik-d
:lt, J\fetapeclia , C':rnnda, where
in Sl'hOOI?
not;
they will rcm:iin sr\·er,1.I d :ty8 fi~hin~ in
Slee\ ncn·e. irirn form,
&. \\' !mt u r(' s nggl•:-tlini qt1P:-1t.io11:-(
'f 8houl<l s11lmrn1 wittPr)!.
Tiu..' daunlle-i-s :c.
piril that ,,'errnll:<l tlie a. k3Ch(•l' nse tl1f'lll? Why'!
!-;forni.
Lord ~:1ili::.bu1·y wn:; 1111edi tor e11,VRl'J'f~U .
g:1gNl upon one of thC' ],ond on mornll l.
l. ~amc !he l'!-i
:sc>nti:tl 'l'wWi( 'S of goo1..l ing dailie:-; iJ1 lSGG, :rnd lii!'! work mnk·
While 111<' lit•ru pt·a..:c-fuli:;.h-1,t,
\\Tiiing.
ed only mNliotrC'.
A foemnn 10 Id s <:lwml_j('I' crept,
2. {:ire Y•Jlt1· me1l,od vfh .•a,·l1i11~writing.
Li:,?hlly to thl' sl11rnl1erer·c:rn1<' ,
Hy his m,uTingc with the l 1riuces.i
'J'ourl1cd lli!- lH'tlW a11tl bn·all1t:ll hi::; 11a11.1e: :-t Gh ·e the rclath ·c hciMht Ml.i, t, d, 11,,, r. He:llrice, J 1rin c<' Jl cn l'y \\'ill become th o
c; EOGllAPHY.
O'er the slric·k<·n hruw the-re-p::1:<
!-<"d
Lrotl1cr -in-law iL':! well :ts the 1mele of
~tHl,lt>nly an icy bln!-it.
1. N":.ui1e tla' ::-Hat.esthat l,onh •r on tile JJrirH.:e:--a\'idorin
of ) [esi;c.

THE TEACHER'S
TEST.

J., J nl.\· :?1...--)fidrnel I
fottcr 1 of "\\'i llow (hore, i-=:d(111 counly, !
BmDGETOX,

'l.'FIE lJIARKETS,

1885.

30,
-~ ~-· .e_:·.;

He Ctlebrates ms 101st l:trtlulay

I s desi:;nc<l to meet lhc w::1.11tc.;
or a larze portion c.( onr rcoplc who r:.r-:::
either t oo i,oc r to
employ:\ r,hysici:i.n, or a.re too r.u n:.1~c\·cd
to ea!>ily c:1.!l one, and a. s: i!l 1:-.r:c· c::-.::'..i
who arc uut sic!._cnou~h to rcqulr·.! 1.~d c.ll
:.{!\·ice. aml yet arc outc.f sorts n::d 1•.::~d. a.
medicine to bl<ilJ. them up, ~!Ye t:. c::: :::: aripetite. purify t_h(:ir h_k1od, ~nd ~_ii JIJ\ I_' e m.'.l-

POLI1'ICS,

~-

THE OLDEST LIVING DEMOCRAT./

llA
HOOD'S SARSAP,'\RI
PLlllLlS!Tlm
A.T :l!OU:\"T VERl(ON, 0.
L. IIA ltl'ER,
PllOPIUE
'l'OR.

1'0 NEWS,

'

-.'{.

OnP lrnn- !!
.\.rthur :.\lit<:11<•11
, <·olo rt'\l, fell fron1 n \,·as 101 ',·eari:5 old .\·ee:tCi·d:n·.•
third-E-tnr y wi11,low nt Oberlin, :iwd WtlS drccl of hi::;dr::;rcndant~ 1111,l
thcirfrlend.s
w ry l"Cri o u~ly liurt.
After the expiratiou of the year, 50 cents
cch ..brnted the event.
Tlif' centcn:trinn 1
Dnu't knmv whC'thc·r Juhn
.1\Tmwill be n.dt.led for each yeur it remu.ins unchinerv o( their L<1<l1
cs so1t,\t 1lt11)11·; d::•y
has
l,een
in
goml
l1cnlth
up to ll , few
willint\.,Y· A (1otlwr article lakt 's .hoh..: of l!i.:,
Hll'UIIJ.!. lli)l~h0ro,shot
him~elf 11Cl·i<lent·
l-'aid.
~ystem aml Juts exactly the Sl,!Ut hl>.o
dny::5
ago
when
he
com_pbined
of feel· j
or intentionally.
J1.DVERTJSl:-!G
RATES:
ing weak. The oppres~iYc
heat has
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Dayton ~,dooni:'ib keep on file a li~t
The following .-\.DVJ:P.TTS!NC H.,\n:s will be
It wcrks like: m:igie, rcn.eliing every part of of c·ity dnrnknrd :-5
much
t;;ullCring.
His
, and refu ...c to !:ell cnused him
!!trictly adhered to, except wheu special co11- the lrnma:i l>OGylhrou~li the blood, giving to
friends called at the house and con~
liquor
to
any
of
them.
:..llren ::-,·;C'-11
Hrc nnd energy.
gratulatcd him. H e w11s horn i11 Ucr<litions :,;eem to warrant a. variation U1ereMy fi'i,' 1111,you need not take om· word.
Ofiil'cr kliaffcr~ Bryan, csrort,·d in- m:1.nv on July 18, 178-1. His p,Hf'ttlH
from.
A s k \QUI' 11('id1bor, ,\hO llas just t:•ls(·n 01,c
tnxicated Dan )lillcr home the other werc.ll.Ollt'Y :uHl Christin._na Oxe11bnkcr.
Lmll·:t". lie will tdl yun that · Jt 's tlw bt·st
.All advertisement~ al these rntes to take
ni~l ,t .-11111 \\':ts l'f'\\':-ll'llt"fl b.r a f:ttal sta.ll. His fnther was a. polter, and tl1c family
llolb.1 I ~~Cl' ill\t::,l(;d."
the general rnn of tile paper. Specii:11 mies
At ·1r,rn oycr, nC':tl' Newark 1 the citi- name was changed to lJotter af'rer they
l,El~.\!--0~.
N.
Il
..
Feh.
Hl,
1879.
will lw-cha.rg:e<l for special positit)n.
i',IRss.n!'I. C'. 1. l!o( , O .~ l'n.:
Dear Sir s z<'nR
~,re tryin~ to l'id thf'm~el\·es of an came to this C'Otmlry. ~lichael Potte r
,\llhougl1 l!'rc;Uly 1,n•jmlil'c1! agninst v:~lcut
m:urie<l Lydia J{ichmnn un July ~
-n,
medicim .:'; in gl ·11c 1 :11. I ,, a~ induced. fn ,;:1 obnoxious i=:nloon hy nig-htly rflid:-:on it.
--~~
tin~ l 4iu. _c~~~~~~-:
1811. Ten childre n were horn to them,
Lhc cxcellt-uL re1•MI;-;I l,act hcanl. o( yom·
1 w~ek.. l 00 1 50 :.! !'jQ 3 .50 6 50 10 00
)frs.
0.
G,
P'.Hr,
of
Nownrk,
hni,
es~arsaµarill:t, lo ny a hollk. last J)cccmlJc:rj
sh of whom arc liYing. The ()lclC:-b~on,
for dyl'li•i1•.!-i:1
and J-:"t'nrral./11:ostra.tio11.
an_d
Z .-oeks. l 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00
tablished n..silk indu~lry, and has a co- MRtU1i..isR. Potter, is 72 yc-urs old. Tlic
J::wc rcC't.'l\' t•tl n·ry !,!ral1y,ng re!n1lts f1 ~m
3 l.fe,iK.s. 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 00 18 00
('0onery of 1,1o.OOU
silk wOrms at work. nmnber of descendnnts living is 177, a.nd
Hs use. I nm 1.t 11v ustng the secoml boll,c,
l t11<t11th'.l 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00
nnd consid1 r it n. very valuable remedy fur
John Rogers, :::uspccted thief 1 sent to the entire m1n1Uer is.5.."11. ThcUCFcf'1lll2 "
3 00 4 50 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 OC huJlo-estiuu arnl its attewJ;uit troul;k :s.
""
Yours truly,
3
-I iYJ ti 50 9 50 15 00 20 00 35 00
Toledo works fnr 30 clriys. H :1d se\'cra l n.11t.-,extend to Lhe fift.h ::Pnorntinn.
I<'.C. CHU HCH H,L,
4
5 OU 6 50 l2 0017 002600
40 00
:{t1spicions linnk <·e1·1ifiealcs on his per- The cententH'i11n has. liYe.d ju the house
(Firm
ot
C:1rlcr & Chui-chill.)
I')
"
6 ~o
) 9 00 ' 1[i oo20 oo:15 oo 60 oo
where he look his bride ne:1rly :wn,nlyso11.
t ,1., ,r.., 10 00, 16 00·30 00 33 00-00 00 100 00
four yeilrs ago . .His wife died in ]&); -(
~ A gcntlem:\11 wl10
Geo. Campbell's
two-yenr-old
girl Mr. Yotter h:1s b("en n. tcmpcr:1te m:111
has been suffering from
~wallowed a. needle nt. Limn. six months all his life. H e never drnnk nor use<l
the 1;emw.u ;).nd ,.any-uo,.
ago 1 nnd it. h:1.sjust been li1.kc11from her tob:lcco i11any form. He has been a
pccuHa.r to this sc.:1.son,
E:lys : .. HOOD'S s.,ns,u ·AlULL\ Is putting
back.
member of the ~rethodist t·lmreh of
JAS. :r. HOOD,
new lire right into me. I have gained ten
(formerly of )[t. Vernon.)
The Supreme Court of Ohio will be " ·mow Grove ever sinc-e he w11s n
pounds
since
[
began
to
take
it."
Has
taken
A'l'l'OR!<KY AT T,AW,
called on to decide the lJ.UesLion wheth- voung mm1. }le wns sexton of tl1etwo bottles.
930 l_,'Street, "'ashington,
D. C.
er pcnitcnfouy prisoners CILnlegnlly be Church sixty yetl.1"8. He t11.kes grent
practice before tha Supreme Coart of
pride in his record as n. Democrat.
He
U oor,•s SAnsAr,\lULLA Is so1'\ by all drng.
pnrolcd.
the District of Colnmbia 1 the Conrt of
voted for Jnmes j)fodison in 1808. ·1f c
gtsts. Price $1 per bottle; six ror e;;. rrc·
Ge
o
.
Scott,
~cw1trk
tailor,
<·h:n:ged
Cl1lim1'.I,
and the Rxl'Cntivc Depo.rtmC>nt.
pared by C. I. HOOD f; CO., l~owell,:Mass.
election,
"""'J
• ,
R('(e~ by special p<:'rmission to Hon. J. S.
with perjuring- himself by SWC'arin~ tliat ncw•r missed a, rresidential
Uobin on,Sei.:1·etury ofBtilte, Ihm. Columbu~
B. K Davi:-- owed him $:!8 for n snit of nnd li11snlways yoted tire slntight DPrnocrn.tic ticket, except m;cc, when he
Dt~Iano, Br11wni11;z & Sperry, J. Sperry &
<·lo thcs .
Co., }"re.:!. n. Sturges, ,vrni nm Turner fLIHl
\·oted for J mlgc J. T. Nixon for C'onthe ladies, while wntching
with wet
J. C'. Good, Lima, mn.n of fl, fnmily, !(reas. I Cernted for l\Ir. Cleveland Inst
0 1hers.
2~junc6
cheeks 1 were silent 1 ns befitted t.hc
~urs :Mr:-.. noliin for nlleged hlaeknrnil. fall. Prrsi<lent Cleveh\.nd wns in\·itetl to
dignity of n life i:=.uchas wns closing lie·
AJ,num
R. MCIN'fltn:.
IUIU.\r ;\I, ~WIT'/.J.1R.
C-:00tt W:ti, 11ot,too good to tltll :1.t ::\frs. t1tl<'nd the ccl£>br:1.tionof his 101st. n.nni ·
)ld~TI
10~ ,~ SWf'l''l.l~H,
fore them. The morning- hr.cl p!ls~cd
]{ohin'R hagn_io.
versnry.
'l'ho
following
letter
from
the
AnORSI:\"~
A)(I) ('ousi"J.:Ll,OHS AT T,.\W.
five minutes beyond 8 o'clock, :\!Id
"\Villi:1.m
}In.kins,
Akron,
rnrric.3
1\
Pr081de11t
wn.s
rend
in
the
church
at
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Death of Judge Okey.
Judge John W. Okey, of tho Supreme

(for thankful, 'glad' was written but
DEATHOF GENERAL
GRANT.scratched
:md 'thnnkful' substituted) to

IF the tempemnce question is fL "vital
issue" in this cnmpaign, as the Repubhave been s.pa.red this long, been.use it licrms claim, why does uot l\Ir. Foraker
haa enabled me to prac tically complete
the work in which I take so much accept Dr. Leonard's challenge for a
interest.. I can no~ stir up strength to public discussion? They nre both canreview and make additions and sub- didates for Governor, and the people
tractions that would suggest themselves
are exceedingly anxious to see them
to me, and are not likely to suggest
themselves to s.ny one else. Under "lock horns" on the liquor business.
tht:: above circumstances I will be hapTHE Rev. A . E. ,vngner, of Springpiest the moet pain I can a,·oid. If
there is to be n.ny extraodinary
cure as field , who has been sued for $5,000 by
some people believe there is to be, it will Miss Craig, of,Vnpokonetn,
for seducdevolop itself.
tion , has resigned his pne.tora.l charge,
" I would say,therefor,to you and your
thm1 \'irttmlly confce.sing his guilt.
colleagues to make me as comfortable
na you can. If it is within God's proviTHE \Yest Shore R:lilrond
the sodence that I should go now, I nm
ready to obey His call without a. mur- called "rin1.P' of the New York C',entrn.1,
mur. I should prefer to go now to en- hfl8 been purchased Uy Mr. Vim<lerhilt
during my present suffering for a. 8ingle for fifty million s of dolla.rs. Mr. V. will
day withont hope of reco,•ery. As I now hn\'e two dend horses inst end of
hnve stated, I am thnnkful for the
Providential extension of my time to one.
enable me to continue my work.
VA1.1-;xTix1- ~ "· .\c;XER,
the ~Iorrow
"I am further thankful, and inn. much
greater degree thankful, because ·ii has county 1nurderer , now in tlie penitenH e is
enabled ·me to see for myself the happy tiary, will be hung on Friday.
h.an,wny which so &uddenly iprung ·up t erribly distressed over the faC't.
between those engaged but a few shor,
year& ago in deadly conflict. It has been
STATE NEWS.
an inestimable blessing to me to hear
the kind expression
toward me in
,vm inm Duff er and :Mrs. Miller, two
person from nll pnrts of the country, ngecl and esteemed citi1.ens of Camfrom people of all nntionalities, of n.11 bridge, died Weclnesdny night.
religions and of no religion, of ConfedHon. G. H. Barger says he docs not
e rate and of National troops nlike , of
expect to assume the du tie~ of Pen sion
soldiers' organizations,
of mechanical,
scientific, religous and other societies, Agent before th e middle of August.
embracing almost every citizen in the
John Sweet, aged twenty yenrs, wa s
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--OFthe codifying body in order lo take his him. and the powerful party he repreeively of 11 ex-rebels."
scat upon the Supreme bench. Dy the
sented. And then , after his rctiracy
As soon as F orak er got a glimpse of resignation of Judge Boynton, one of
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Dr. Leonartl, h e threw up the sponge the Associate Justi ces, Judge Okey betravels through
this and nearly all
came Chief Justice of thnt Court. He
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as fast ns possible , :md filling their
nomination for Judge of the Supreme
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He un- sical impossibility for them to comply which render his recO\·ery doubtful.
rcgnrd doubtedly mnde mistakes, but we beAndrew Arm,ld, Deputy Sheriff of
Court, to fill the mcancy crented by the places with Democrn.ts, without
with the order. The prochunati on hns Seneca . County, Ohio died of heart
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Bookstores will receive promptnttention .
l'llllsc the samP, with the view of lwving Fosler bee11 cfoing to he tln1s stnhbed in pagcntrywill be under the direction nnd the pleasure of his acquaintance.
2(lfebly in a South-easterly direction, ·rnd :II righ1
co:1111wne('(
l g-oing rapidly down hill again .
the house of hii; fl'icmls'.1 111' will con- management of General Hnncock.
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do ,1-,, h1,Ltlc:i at on<.:e. l "sc thi s comni11rod!"-!to the \\'('~t line t•f ",dd r .. .i.J ; tlil'11u • i11
" ':u. " ~-S:i.,rru, the wi ll• murderer,
MousT McGnEGOR,N. Y., July 25.- action, through i~ different. Posts
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,vhil e in co1H·ersntio.1 to -dny with the throughout tl1e cnu ntry 1 with reference
(., 1-.·1 011\"in<'c.
l of its t1·1tth,let th em writ..i
Wesl line (,f i-:1iJ rond fc,u1· \·I) rod -1 lo the
"Pnrlnr" Buy \Virldow , Pboto~rnph~, in all fiZPS iltHI sty leR. ('nrd!:', Cubinct~.
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of
tni.:r:1phs.
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'r erms of Sil le· - Ca.:h.
fo ...t·~ t11:1tt,1 eli liis eig11ntun· to LLe con\'a tt·, arnJ f11r!Iii:- pm po~c a n•ry li igh \\ I iLl' I' ll 1l' rolh1wi11g l'('llllt.l'kl\ll!e dOCU- General Grnnt.
\\",l rcl :- Ul,wk, Opp . Po-.1 Ofll<'l'.
l'l11,IVKru1)l1,•r, :\[t. \'~•1·11011.Ohio.
ALLES' .J. Bl-:Af'H ,
a11 I l·tr<• of co11
s1:mption, dyt1entery, di:1rl r:1,·r.
Sheriff K11,1x l '1H1111.,·, Ohio.
:h11·a, 11,\'
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hitr111l~&q, an1I yt•t powerful ingredic-111s,
tlemolishl:d the fc1n·t>, a11tl 1lie exc<·nli\l \I Utsl'rY. tliat
h1t •ly n• f11:w~ to go to Columhu.~ to l'(.n- tion took plRce i11 tht' 111id.,;t o[ irn
:u't on the Lloo<I,kidney~, on<l li, •er,
"I n:-i.. ' {,11 111,t 10 ~how thi~ 10 any 011e, (b_y 11ight l:t~l, on n highly rei:,;ycclable
Extract of Vanilla, in the purity in
AJ)A , 01110.
, :,1111
thron~h them strcngt he11s:111dinvigortt 1h-:-~ 11:t, 1,li)si, ·i:m~ you l'IUI coni-u lt yinrng white girl, from the ~fl'cct of which we offer it, has the delicate and un•
~lill witli Iii~ J)llrty lenders
about the enormou~ and lrnrn!y <"nn,<I.
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with, until Ilic cud.
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Portland Maine .
F eb.12-ly
Adtlrc.•ssS·rtNBON & Co., Portland, Maine.
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No. 5 Xramlin, MonumentSquare,
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MOUNT

VER~(!N,

CONNECTION,
0 ..... .... JL:"t.Y 30, 1885.

To The Democracyof Knox
County.·
By order of the Dcmocrntic Central

Com ·
mlttee yon arc hereby requested to meet at
your usual places of holding electiom1 in
the !!everal Township3 and Wards on
1-"r iday, August
l-lU1, 1885,
between the hours of 4 and 7 P. )(. 1 nnd then
and there select llelrgntes to attend the
County Convention, to be held at the Court
Jfouse, in l.lt. Vernon, 0., on _

- So for o:-J we can learn the follc.,wing
distini:uished gentlemen hn\'e been spoken
of as Uepubli can camlhfatC's fur the T.cgisluture in this countr, yiz: Prof. E. T. Tnppan, _\. :\[. H arris, 'Nquire _\twood, 1 ·ExMnyor 11Ewing, Joseph i\f. Byer::1-,Harrison
H. Greer, J.B. ,vaight, Demns Briker, Wm.
M. Koons. It is proper to add that Messr::-.
ByenJ and Greer declare tllat they are not
nnd do not wish to be candidates.
-The infont son of Mrs . A. C. Bell, of
Springfield nte Lottie Buckland, who is the
guest of her. ister, Mrs. Dr. :\fc:Millen , was
ta.ken ill, Friday, with an attuck of cholern
iufantum ond died Monday. Mr. Bell wos
snmmoncd by telegraph and arrived Sahirday. The interment took plnce at )[oundview Cemetery on Tuesday nftemoon.
The
young parcots hnYc t_he sympa th y of the
community in their great..affliction.
- One of lhe rno~t attrnctiye residences
in Mt. Ven1on, is Urntjust being completed
fur Mr. E. E. Ounninghnmf secretary of the
Ohio Mutual Aid Association, at the corner
of Gay and H amtrumick streets. It is Ouilt
after plans fumished by O(r. Charles Cornell
of Alpena. l.Cicb., anc.l is aft er lhe E33tlako·
pattern.
Mr. Cunningham
certainly <leserves praise for this innovntion on !he ol<ltime architecture of the city, and when c0mpleted he will h(we one of the prettiest
homef:I iu the rity.
- Mr. F . D. )liller, a former well-known
citizen of Mt. Vernon, died at Albion, )!icl1 .
on Moncfoy lust, in the 61st yenr of his age;
from ge11ernl debility, uftcr an illness extending o,·e r It. period of five yen rs . Hi s remains
arri\·cd 11ere yesterday dnJ the funeral will
take place this (Th urstlay ) allernoon, from
the resiclen('t'l or)lr. Em unu cl )lill cr, corne r
of Mulberr y und OnmLicr streets . The deeettsed is snrdnx1 by th ree chil dre n ,-1Irs.
FreJ Uoudcn bus h, nnd JoJm )Cil1er, .\lbio n ,
).Iicl1.: nnd )r n1. E. C. June-;, Akron.

S. P. C. A.
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Mr .Char les Doug:lass, State Agent of the
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sown

REALES]'ATE

Did you Sup-

G1·a11t.
What yo u can't find out about Kno.x coun ty affairs in the .Audi tor's office, is hnrdly
worth kn owing . The latest l'eport prepared
by .Auditor McKe e g ins the crop sialistics
of the county and is ~s follows:

by

lion.

Co•

Ex-See1·ehu-y
J nl crior.

WJIE.lT .

OOL .UMN

pose Musta ng Liniment only good
for horses?

It is for inflamma-

A.LL KINDS
OF ItEA.L E8'1'AT•;
UOUGH 'I', SOLD AND EX•
l 'IIA.NGEJJ.

tion of all flesh.

The .i\lt. Ycrn on corres pondent of the Cin-

8.--P.C.A., departed for Miller sturg, Sah ll'- for the han •este, of 1884 ond 1885, and tho cinnati Eiiqufrer, on Saturday lasi tclegl'Uphday, ha,•ing organi zed in ML Vernbn one of the number of bushels yielded in 1884. ed as follows to that paper:

Council met in rcgnla.r session Monday
evening.
President Peterman in tl1e chair.
Present-Thompson.
:1.liller, Bunn, Boynton, Cole, Ransom, Stauffer, Parmenteri
and Jennings.
Minutes of lal:!l meeting were read and apSaturd11y, August l~lh. 188~,
proved.
nt 1 o'dock P. M., for thr purpose of sc-lectVrufous bills were received unJ referred to
ing delegates to the Democratic State and
the Finance Committee.
Senntorial Couyention, nnd also to take such
TC'stin,ouial!i
ot lt es it eet aud Sor Balances in City Treasury, July 27, '85:
steps ns may be by the Co1wention considered
row
in
~It. Vernon .
Genen\1 Fund .............. ...... ........... .$ 22 9-2
necessary to change the sysJ:em of electing
.Firellepe.rtme11t.ltunll .... ~...............
141 25
condiUates for County Ot1kes.
Police lt'uml......... ......... .................
53H 92
Each Township will be entitled to three
The Baltim ore & Ohio trlcgrnpl1 oompu ny
Gas 1:und......... ......... ......... ........... 447 98
delegates, and the ,vard s in :i\It. Vernon, to
Bridge Fund..............................
... 335 19 claims the honor of rc-ceiving the first in tel·
Sanitary _Fund .. ... ... .. ........... .......... 282 41 ligence of !he death of Genera l Gru11t, last
one delegate euch.
Public Debt ~.,und......... ........ . ......... 604 38
You are ulso requested, at the same time,
Public8qnare Fund .. .................. ....
46 50 Thursday mo;ning. A few minutes nfter its
to !:K'i<.'Ctone person to a(;l on the County
Ptwement Fund............. . ... ......... ...
4 20 reception the sad news was telepl1oned to the
Centml Committee for the ensuing: year,
1st \Vard Road Fund.......... .............
337 5(i Il A N.:-;1::n from the central offi..:e.
2d Wnnl Road ·Fund ....... ............... . 79 08
frvm each township nnd Ward.
At that time the edition of the B.\:SXER
3d W'llrd Road l•'und.......................
106 33
J. J. FUllfZ,
JXO. c;. l ,EVEIUNG,
,Jth Ward Houd }~und...... ......... ...... 133 72 was about ha.Ir printOO, but nppredating the
Secretary.
Chainnan.
51h " ':ml Hoad Fund.....................
ll6 67 importance of the new s to our re.ulers, th e
'l'he Cl('r'k rcml t"\ receipt for$300 loaned to press was ut oncestoppetl, the forms elevated
the city by J. Stantter & Son, to replenish
to the composing room s, a brief notice of
the C:c-neral Fund, which had been turned the sorrowful nent hastily placed in type,
o, ·er to tltc City 'l'reusnrer.
the c,-olumn rules in\'erted, :i.11din less than
·Any one dt:l::liriugn furm cun find om
The report of the Water '\Vu:rks Trustee s, twenty minutes from the reception of the
~mething to his interest I,y adJr~.;ing,
J.
for the year ending April 30tli, 1885, was news, the paper wns on the street:,i contuinD. Wolfe, Guernsey, Iowa.
pre~ented nnd , on motion of Mr. Bunn, the ing the annouuccml'nt.
-A
3-yeur•old colt of Ab. Sherman, of
reaclfog of the snme was postponed until
.\. hnlf hour later the bells of t·he churclie!:l
)li(ltlleLury towu~hip, was ::itruck and kilk-•d
some future and cooler e,·ening.
and engine houses were tolle1l tl1hl many
by lightning one day lost wec-k.
A petition waf:I read from a. number of bnsine-s3 house s und prirnte re::iidenccs were
- The corner.stone
layini; or tlrn ucw
Mrs. II. J.. Kesler, of Gle,·elnn(l i!I vi~iting citizens asking that the old Furlong foun- draped in mourning.
A meeting of Joe
Pre::ibyterinn church at li'redericktowu will
in this city.
clry building be torn down , owing to its Hook er .Post, G. A. R, was held at 1 P. M.,
tnke place on Satu~dny, August 1st.
Frank Jn.tn~, of )Junslicld, is in the city dangerous conditi on.
and the following committee :ippointC'd on
- The t111estions used by the School Exvi~iting: friends.
On motion, th e petition was referred to resolutions and memorial exe rcises: W. T,.
amine'M:Ion Saturday last will be found on
Mr. T. Y. Ramsey i:> on a tri1> to O:>lum- ~fr. JI. B. Curtis, the owner of the build.ing . \Vaddell , J. J. Scribner, ,v. C. Cooper, A. R.
the tir:n p..'l.gc of this issue of the lJAXNEk.
bns und Plain City.
.A petition was recC'i,·e<l from citi zens in McIntire a11d F. C. Larimore. A committee
- Prof. Baker, of the lit. Vernon City
Mr:s.D. D. IIcnclers on i!I visiting Cle,·e- t'he 5th ,vnr<l , asking for the construction of was also appointed to drape in mourning
Bernd, contemJ)lates giving a moon-light exhlnd friends this week .
a cuh-ert at the intersection of College nnd the SolJiens' )fonument,
composed of the
cursion to the G. A. R. Gron, under the
Dr. E. J. Wilson, of Columbu~, wa.~ in Culhouu streets.
following comrades: L. G. I!unt , C. C. Cochnu ·pices of the ha.ml.
towu 011 l•'riday l:ist.
Ou motion thenrntter was refe rred to the ran und J. G. Stevenson .
- The residence of J. K Landtulll, nt
Mr . t'. '1'• .Ensmin~er wci:-1in )[un!!ficld 1 Su-eel Commi trcc.
The committee on resolutions met 'fhursCt!nterburg, Ohio, wa s struck by lightning
Mondny. on prirnte business.
Mr. Parmenter spoke in reference to the day _night aod.pr.cp.are<l....tbefollowing restiSulll..fdtiy evening and con!:!hlcrubly dam
Mr. H arry Devin i!:Iin Wlicclini visiting armory trouble, nnd sai d he had hcltl a con- mouinl , which wos unanimously adopted:
u.getl. Xobody l1urt.
hi!:! rrienll, Albert. "'hittake1· .
vcrga,tion with the owner of the build·
Rerofretl, That tbe death of oar glorious
- Prof. J. A. Slrnwnn, Superintendent
of
ing, Mr . John S. Braddock, who was oppo· old commander, General Grant, has filled us
IL
II.
Greer,
Esq.,
went
to
Cle\'Olam
l,
the :Mt. Vernon Public School~. wu.::i las,
sed to the built.ling being used for a sknti n~ with the most profound sorrow.
By his
week examined by the Stale Boord and 1'uesd:i.y, on priYo.tc bu~ines~.
death the country has lost its most illustri:M"r. J . .B. \V'night was at LaGronge 1 Oliio riuk ancl for holding fcstiYnls.
ous citizen; in war the foremost soldier of
gmnted u life certificate.
'
A petition was recei\·cd from cilizem:1 of hi !! generation, and in peace a wise, broad- ..Hnrglars visited tli e re::;idenco:; of Mr· 'J'uesday, on profetIBionul business.
the 3d '\Vunl nsking for a pavement on the minded, sagacions and patrioJic statesman,
)Ii
sscs
ret
,va
gner
und
Lotta
Ju..:ks()II
John R. Wilson and Michael Lybarger,
the rnlue of wh ose services to his countrv
Xorth side of Sugnr street from Gay street and to manJ.Jnd is beyond C!Stimation. un<l
North of town, one nigl1t Just week 1 but did spent Sunduy with Newark friends.
)[i
s~
Curie
and
Pan
sy
Agnew
went
to
Eastwn.rd.
whose whole life was n splendid illustrati on
uot :;ecure uny phmcler.
Referred to the Truslt*s of the 3J anJ. 5th of the great principles of fraternity, char1,oke::iide, Sahuduy, on n brief Yisit.
- Dr. J. J. Scribner hu:; Leen upJNinted
Wnrd.
ity·and
loyalty.
Mr. ,v. K Dunlrnn1 returned 'J'hur!:!d:&y
A:ssh1tunt Surgeon of the 17th regiment 0.
Raolud, 'fl.int. a! u 11rnrk of our respect
.Mr
.
.Petel'mun
st:ited
that
th
e
'l'rerumrer
from
f\ businc::1s tri1> through the ,ve st.
•
and affection for our fallen chiet~ we will
~. 0., ,:ice Dr. Charles l'. l'ctermun, rf'signed
Miss Kitti e Kerr departed Thursday liJr un of the Cemetery Tru!lltee~ had failed to· file drape our Po st headquarters aml the 8olon a(•count o r hi:-1non-residem.:e.
rliers' Monnmen t in mournin~ for thirty
extended visit with friend s n.t Vnn ·Wcrt.
his official bond as reqnired by the statutes
- Tlw.t glorious old Morgau towasliip
dnys.
Don n. Lim1tesd, Tug., of Chicago, spent or Ohio, nnd he asked what was the pleasDemocrat, James lloney , now lll his Otsi
The Post will hold memeri:il ~erYices oo
ure of Council nbout the matter.
year, :;e11tup $2, on }~rida.y, by hii:i clanghter ::iunduy here mingling with old friends.
to the date or the funeral.
Ou
motion
the
City
Clerk
was
ordered
Miss
Agnes
Montgome
ry
urrivc<l
home
to pay for his BANX£lt another year in adA meeting was h eld at the oflice of Hon.
1''ri<lay, from II Yisit with friends in St. Louis
notify the Board that Council desired to
van ce.
\V . C. Cooper, Monday night , to eflect urMayor Culbertson has ~one on ll trip t~ know their conc lusi ons.
- f.'mnces Loni!!, infant child a.nJ only
mngements for holding memorial sen·icl'S
)Ji-. Cole /'iubmittecl a reportnbout
the line
duughte:rof Jamesli'.ond
Mary H. Hood, the upper lake!!!seeking rest un<l recreation.
on the day of Genera l Gnmt:s i11tem1eut,
Mr
.
H
ur
ry
Watkins
is
detni11ed
nt
th
e
Pal- of \Vest Vine stree t, and recommended tlmt
nged ten mouths uucl twenty-one days, died
Satunlu~·. August 8th , Col. Cooper was
mer House , Cldeago, witli a sprnined knee. the cost of sun·eyi ng the su.me, be charged
iil Wnsliiugtou City, July 27111,after a brief
chosen chairman and Ilon. Clark Inrine,
~\li ss Abbie "'stkins left last WC'Ck for an to City Civil Engineer, A.. A. Cus.!:lil.
illness, of cl1olera infantum.
OnJuotio11 of Mr. llulln the matter was !:lecretary. After some genernl discussio n
extended
visit
with friends in Richmond,
- Judge C. E Critchfield, on Monday, reInd.
laid o,·er until the report or .Mr. H elen, the the following c.ommittee was :;ippointe<l to
signed 1iis po::iition a!l Si:cretary o( the :Mt.
soryeyor
coul<I be hnd, and be referred 10 a take charge of the arra..nge.menlst Col. A.
.Mrs . J.B. " 'urren, after a two Wl'eks "i:<it
Yernon llridge ContJJiUlr, disposing of his
Cassi!, Hon . W . M. Koons, "'. C. )la cfodcommittee of thrc-c.
with
friend
s
nt
l.uccrnf',
returned
}iome
Satstock to )Ir. John S. Braddock.
The yaden . J.M. ('rilehfield and N. Boynton.
urday.
The motion prevailed and th e Prcsideot
cancy wru.ifilled by the election of Mr. Ed .
.. ----·--ilr.
Ernest
Uichards
left
Saturday
l:tst to appointed ) fes.srs. Cole, Ransom and Jl'nArnold.
nttcnd n Bu!:!ine:;::1
College at Ponghke,cpsic,
ning~, ns :iid committei'.
- The Scioto Vullcy Fair As~oci~tion, at
New York.
~\fr. Cole l'eported that Mr. Harri so n ALChillkothe,
han !l fourteen inch cloubleMrs. i\I. ll. ~litd1 cll nnd dnug:hter, .i\liss wood was willing to open nn alley-way in
column ad. in the Cl.iilljcothe papen:i , aud
Reception
und
The Sec::ond
ha, ,e their printing <lone at home. 'fhi 1 ~fary , went lo f'olnml,us, Friday night, to the 1st Ward, J.2 feet wide , provided the city
Yisit friends.
would
appropriate
$..J.S
lo
build
fences.
ExlJlblUon
a
P1·011011uced
shows good s:ense :i.nc.lbusiness tact, and is
Mr s. Legmnd B oy)1l<m o.rrh·ed ho1,ne last
On motion of Mr. Peterman the pro1>0sl8ure to win.
Success.
Thursday from an c xh::,uled ,·hsit with Ne- tion wa.s accf'pte\1.
--1'he barn nml cont nt of umuel Horn,
brnska. frien<b .
)Ir . Cole .spoke ubout the condition of the
nenr Bladensburg, wa.:1struck by lightning
Miss Alberta. J ohnson, d;:1.ugl1tcr of Dr Re<:ei\'ing Vnnlt in Moundview Cemetery, A Correct
List
ot · Contribut.loos
on the evening of the 21sL inst., nnd entirely
Johnson, of Indianapoli s, is the guest of nnd said thnt it w:is in Uanger of lnmblin g
- Visitors
fro1n A_broad, Etc.
consumeJ.
Loss about $L ,000: insured for
Mrs. 1-I.IT. Greer .
clown for la ck of funds to complete the
800 in the Xorth AmericH of Philadelphia
opt . Mon .1arrat, of the C., f t. V . & C same. He was in fo,or of the Pre sident
-Howard
Harper's Agency.
The Indies off he :Mt. Vernon Art Club are
Road, was in town Thursday, and from her~ borrowing: the sum of $ 1,000 to build n
- Katie :Murray, nged 1 yeal'!:I, dnughtel'
to be congratulated on the success of their
went to New York .
chape
l
all(L
com
plete
the
vault.
of ~l r. Patri ck Murrny, foreman or- C. & 0.
second receptio n and exl1ibition, whlcli was
::\1111.
C'.M. Poague-. of ('inciunati, o.fte1· a
)Ir . Bo~·nton o lferet.1the following:
Cooper's work!:!, died on Monday last after a
Rcsoh-cd, 'flint the Council Cemetery Com- licl<l at the rooms of tho Club in the new
plt'n..tmnt visi{ with i\lt. Vernon fiienU::i, rcshort illn~s from dropsy of the heart. The
mittee l>cin structed to look after the matter Rogers building, on T hursday, Friday and
turn9 home fo-day.
fuuernl took place ,v cc1nesday from St. V.
of comp let ing the Rcceivin g Yault and to Saturday aftcrnoo11s of last week. The rooms
Miss Lillie Benedict, afkr a 1lclig-htfu1 this encl the .1'iuance Committee turn over
de l' aul'!-1church and wtl." largely attended.
,,.h1it with frien<ls her!.'!, returned h ome to to the 'l'reasurer or tho Cemetery Trustees, are large and airy, and the sight that greeted
- The Gny Street ir. E. pulpit was occ nnil funds now nYnilableancl snch otlwr as- the \'ision of the yh;itor , upon entering the
Norwalk on },ridny.
11ic~.l
Sundny Inst I,y Rev. ,v. JJ. Ball, or :Mc_
sistnnce a~ will lead to the completion of the sanctum de\·oted to art matters, was re)liss :Mamie Brown, of Monroe townsliip,
work.
PhC'rnou, Karn., wbo took for his theme:
is
the
gue-st
or
her
Lrolher,
H
arry
Brown,
On motil1n of Mr. ·Miller the i·esolution freshing . The walls were covere<l with pro"The Dt-n.th of Gen. Ornnt. 1 • '.!'he tribute
ductions or the members of the Club, while
was adopted.
on Mansfie ld A nnuc.
paicl to the deceased hero wasflblc :rnd eloOn motion of Mr ..Co:e IJ1e City Marshal arranged i n tasty nnd agreeable manner
Dr. and Mrs. W . 11'.Semple nnd (]a.ughter ,
<1ue11t1
:rnd would 1111\'C done t·rcdit to a
wns or<lerc<l to notify the School Boa.rd to
Mis!! Jennie, left )Jonllny afternoon for a p..'l.,·e before property on Hamtrami ck st reet, about th e rooms were cabinets, easels, tnbles,
rnucl1 older hend.
sho rt trip to l'ut-iu -llay.
and
before 1.rnd of .Mrs. Stevens 011 "Mulber- screens, embroideries and an old-time spin- The Republic,,m, of r,icking cuunty on
ning-wheel, with flax-covered bobbins.
::\Ir. ]forry ,vutters Jcft 1<·ritlay night for ry street.
Hutun.luy made tl1e following nominations:
An on linnncc was presented :ind read t]ie
A most deHghtful innovation
was the
Phihtdelphia, after u two weeks' ,·ocation
Uepresentnth ·c, Dr. D. Willium ~; Clerk of
first lime for the repeal of an ordinance
0 tea,"
serving
of
a
five
o'clock
each
nfier·
spe nt with friend!I here.
reg-11!:ltingomnibusse.s, peddling wagons . &c.
(!vurt, ~:1mncl J. ·..:wing; Commi.!Jsioner, J.
The
::\li::is T.ul'y Larim o ra hos rc·turned to thi s
~rr. Boynton mo\'ecl that the Supply Com - noon, to the patrons of t11eexldbition.
11. Baird; Trca.i-1.1rer
Thomas'")fontgom1
mittee be authorized tor,urcha.se a sufficient attendance was highly sat isfac to ry a ml the
city
after
a
year's
ah.icm·c
in
('hi('ag-o,
{'ry; [u firmury Director, .K D. Jl rtyc::i; Surnrno\rn t of hay to supp y the Fire Depart~ pro fuse oomplimcn tf:Ibestowe( l u pon the exWheeling and otlier points .
ment horses for one yea.r. Car ri ed.
\·t-yM, J. I,. Oilpatdck.
:.\fr.
,v.
G. lfocfadden nll(•ndcd lite 8anMr . Do,·nton moved that the Chief En- hibits comp lim entary to the s,nper lalivc
- 011 Tl1ursday night lust :,orne tliief en·
gineer
he· rei.1uestetl to recruit six men for degree.
tered tl1e barn of Councilman H .
Jc11- gerfC:1t:,n eor Saudusky, •1•uesdny. :mil from service on the 3d " 'urd hose carriage. Car,vh ere ult the exhibits were so worlliy of
there
proceeded
to
Put
-in-Bay
.
ningi;, of the Finl1 \Vnrd, nud canied off a
ried.
Newark Atlvocate: llurt Snmlerson, tlie
)fr . lluun moved that the bridge at the comment it would bo unjust to particu laruew .set of hnrnes.<:1vnlucd flt $35. ]•'or rt·aof
champion
d1eck1:r
pluyn
of
l
l
t.
Ycrnon
.
is
corne
r of l (amtramiC'k and t:av streets l,c ize. 'l'he BA~YF.B , throngh the !1S$i.S!.!l.nce
son~ best know to himself the thief retumed
repaired; nlso phmk bridge on iiigh street;
the siolen property Frid ay night, grently to \'isiling friends at Cedttr Cliff, East Newark. also that wa1er trap be changed on Public one 0f the leading members of the Club, is
enabled t:; give a correct I ist of the producOur lownamon, )fr. Melvin ,vin g, who
the pleasure of Mr. Jennings.
8qunrc to prevent wnter rnnning on sidetions that were on exhibition:
-The ne..1.tannual rennion of the ::!0th 0. wns rC<'cntly co nfined lo hi~ hou!:IC Ly n se- walk~. All lhe motions prevailed.
)fr. Ran som mo\'cd that $100 be appropri·
:Mrs. II . H. Gree r , lmmmerecl brass, " Jack
V. V. f. will be held ut Cincinnati, on the vere iJln4.• , i~ now n.ble to l>cout on the ated
to gravel ancl improve Main street from and Jill; " porcelain plaque, 11 wild roses. "
streets.
15th ol Septen,bcr, heudquurten:1 at the
the bridge North to the Pnblic Square. CarMrs. L . Ogil\'ee, two marine dews; wooden
)fr . ·E,I. \\'. Pyle , of Detroit, fomit·rly of ried.
Puliu.-e llotel, corner of Yjne und Oixth
thi
s
dly,
sa
ils
on
the
~th
of
.\ugu
::.I,
vn
tile
bowl with study of golden rod; lnrge plaque
Mr. Cole mo,·ed that police headquarters
slr'--cts. The bunquet aud bw~inC:)!:Imeeting
be supplied witl1 a matting for the floor and
will be held ut the lJighluml H ouse, Gencrnl "City of Berlin" fur u month' s sojourn in such other improvements as may be neces- decorated with poppies.
'Eur
o
pe
.
Mrs . F. D. Sturges, large cnnetl frnrnc in
~r. -..
,. Force 11residing.
sary. C'arrietl.
) I ~. t'. C:. Coo1,cr gnve a most delightrul
)lr. Jennings mo\'ed that n crossing be walnut; smaller frame in the sa me woo<l
- A re-union of the &lth 01,io Vols., will
be held at "Lal..e-\'iCw," ucar Canton, on party last e,·l'ning at her beautiful home o n placed on ,vest side of Gay street; al!o tlrnt and lustre painting.
a.gasoline lump be placed atcomerof Pleaslfrs. II. ,v. Jennings, oil pnintiug s, gipsy
\Vedncsdny and Thur.1clny, August 12th and Gambier str~et, i n honor of se\·ertt l young ant an<l McKenzie streets. Carried.
lady visitu~.
)fr. Miller moved that the City Clerk <1.11d fortune teller. stu dy of game and tl1e ragged
13th. All the railroad s wiU gi\'e excursion
)fr. AndN"w C'at,,n, Qf Cbctltenill
ex-ln- Solicitor Le employed to index the city rec- boy.
r:1te~. Members who desire p,'l.rticula:rs will
Mn1. Oscar Stevens, \'Cry graceful design
was in ords for the sum of $150, to be paid for in
seo<l their post.otttoc adJ.rc::is lo C. II. firmary Director of ],{no. ~unty,
Ll\id on the of w,rgelia on min-or frame, study of lilacs
town, Monduy, und mndc th e BAN?h :R nn in :stallme nt s, semi-a.nnunlly.
lfatcw ~ Set:'y, New Philad elp hia, Oh io.
table.
1
ngreenble visit.
.Mr. Jennings IllO\'cd that Dr. Pickn rd be and "grancl-mother·s sclwol duys. '
- E<l.• \n <lcrsuu aged about 1.-Syears, a
llr
.
and
Mrs.
A.
M.
8h\.dler
left
_\fonday
Mrs.
Fred
Pow
er,
hand
some
display
of
~9tificd
to
repllir
side
walk
0 11 Main and
resident of Millwocxl, while ~it ting iu his
Ila .mtramick: streets . Carried.
water colo r painting on bolting cloth; oil
father's house, Snlnrduy n 4;:lit, clnring the to att end the Sil.n~crfcst nenr Sandusky, and
On motion of Mr. Stnuffer a stone cross- paintings, hat fill ed with eggs, study of nn
vrcvnlence of a S<'\'erc thunder ~turru, wus will contiuue thcll journey to Put-in.Bay
fog was ordered to be pla ced o,·er Calhoun
and
Cle\'Olund.
id eal heud.
~md
Sandusky streeh!.
struck by lightning nml iu slnu tly kille<l.
President P eterman read o. comruunica. Mrs. llenry 'L. Curtis, monochrome • stud Rev. "\V. D . JJull, wlio h,1s been "isiting
Deccn~I was a llt"Jlhcw of )fr . Nouh Moyntion from the Superintendent
of CleYeland ies; still life study arnl golden r od.
ton. of this cit.v. 'J'hc f1111ernlCK'tlTTl"M Sun- h.is rnther, Rel'. 0. 1V. UaJI, East Chestnut ,v ork llouse, ns follows:
Mrs. E. S. Millard, brass and cop pe::- tray;
street, left. 011 )[onday last for hi:i luJme in S. II. P.t."TER
day.
.\IAN,EIQ.,
copper cnnd lestick ttml portra it b end in
MT. VEai,o:-., Omo ,
- Mr. 8tickle, wh ose htu\lwaro JJlore was lfrl'her!Wu, Kuus:ns.
Dear Sir :-I mail you h erew ith forms of brass.
Uev. ,vm. Thompson, or l 1 ift8burgh,
burglarized last week, went tu Z8ne:,iville,
such os we have with corpora tion s
M iss Elin C:rant, handsome pfl.inte<l rose o f
fonncr pnstor of the E ph1copal cln 1rclt. thi s contract
\Vt'i.l nesday, and identified about twenty
outside of our own county, for the care of
city,
wn!1
here
Sl\lurJay,
for
a
fow
J1ours,
en
their prisoner~. As explanatory of th e con - · berbotine war e, and Hower studies.
knive:-1nnd razor.1 that had Lce1i filolcn from
Miss Jessie Clark, handsome painting,
tract, the labor of all such prisoners is for
his store, and wl.iicL. Jiad been recove red by route to CoJumbv.'I.
Hence the sca le "Othello rel:tting hi s Mh-entures to Desde('hase Dawson uml A . 1'. and 1£. A. Mar- the benefit of l/1iqJrisQu.
the Zanesville police. The autliol'ilies fcltof prices. The larger the term of imprisonconfitlentof effecting: t lie arrest of the guilty tin lcn Thur~day lasl for Endom, Kitl'lsu~, ment, tlie lower the price. Nothing lS puid mona and her fathl'r;" mal'inc view; study
where ihey will l>c cng:agcd for senm tl o,·er to the corporation sendiug for the labor of::i. beoch-wood andn:S-nn's heml.
pnrties.
of their prisoners.
You)' cow1ly or city, a!i
Mi:sSMinni e Young, head of a fisher boy;
- Tl1e Prohibitiouh.l s will l.1old th ei r weeks £'r1.:ctiuga flonring niill.
tile case mny be, can order a disc harge at l:111
cbcapc in pastel an1l water color land:Mr. u11d Mrs. Harry C. ,Vhit chc r, ncc,Jm- nn)'
Countr ('01we11lion ut. !lie Court House,
tim e. Should uny fine or costs or both
Sutun.l:1y, Augvet 15th, commencing
at panted hJ their intere 8ti ng ch ildr en, are bt: paid us in mone-y, at any time, that will · sca·pe.
Amon g the vbitors from nbrood were
011,tl.ie f!:Oto the credit. of the cor poration sending
10:30 A. i\l. 'fL.en , i.:i n J»ossibility of Dr. spending u fow weeks in Mt . Y1;r11
the J)risoner, or be subje ct to their order .
note<l: Mrs. Je ssie Cmwfo1:d, 'e rr llaute,
Leonard l>eing present, but if not he will guests of .M issc-sSade and Ellen Y nnce.
Hsntisfoctory please exc-cute the contract
Messrs .
H. Cluller nnd A . P. H erman, properly and return tons, when we will exe- In d.; Mr~. Dr. Curtis and daughters, Lizzie
hold forth here Inter, u11d 011 this tlay
and Lutie , Quin cy, lll.; Misses Cady nnd
spccc11es may be c.tpcctcd from nt least two tw v e.:cpcrt wl1celmen of Chillicothe, were entc and retnrn one copy to you.
Respecttnlly,
,\ 7 nrJ, New IJnxen , Conn.; 1fi ss .Kirk,
Chi11erc Fridtty on their return from an ou tin g
good ~pcnkcr.s.
W. D. PATTERi:ION, Supt.
cago; Mr. Charles DotJglas.s, B: P. C. A. 1
to
the
Spdngfil.:ld
met>t
nnd
to
Cleveland.
- <:eorge Banning and a teamster named
On motion of Mr . Bunn, the matter wns
)lr M.P.H. Updegraff, nccompanied by her referred to the City Solicitor to report ut the Cincinnati; )Ir. Granger, Colum bus; 1Irs.
\\'m . C'urman, got into a11 altercation at the
J oseph Johnson 1 ~Cario n ; Mr. Beaton, New
children, :Muy and i.;:lldie, nn<l Miss :Minnie next meeting.
<:Orner of )foin and \ rine streets, &lurday
The following l'uy Ordinnnce wns th en Orleans.
morning, whid1 tcrmiuat~l
in the parties Yot1Jlg, leavC'~ next :Monday for :t tour passed:
comi ng to l>low:s. 1'hey were ar rel!ted by through Canada and down the St. Lawrence· \Vm . :?iL Koons ...... ...... .. ............ ..... $ 50 00
Mr. Ja ck Bucking1rnm, of Chi cago, son or J. B. Waight ... ... ............. ..... ........... 50 00
:\larslrnl Cooper and t.uken bcfore 'Sq uire
7 23
Atwood.
Mr. llanning pleaded guilty to ns- Gen. C. B. Bu cki ngham, spent scveru l d:1ys \Velshymcr Bros.............. .... ...........
Th os.1 rnrruy.... ........ .. ...................
1 50
~au\t au\l battery and was fined$.) and costs. in Mt. Vernon this week, mingling with old James MuhaflCy ............ .. ... .... .. ......
7 95
- Jnrnl!.3 Purely, F~ .• the Nestor of the friends nnd viewing the scenes of hi~ ,·hild- Jame s Lawl er.... ... .. .. ...... ..... ... ...... 2·l 00 A..lutout \VJus n.u,l 1Unh :e8 Ila.JlPY
11. \V . Jennings........ . .. ...................
4 32
Ri c i.Jund county har, und the editor of the hood.
the llearls
of' Hi s lUt. \;·er•
Mr . ,v. Ii,. Unlllwin ~J>ent Sl·vcml day s at J. Hyde, !CU an<l othe1·s ... ... ............ 443 45
ohl :\lnn'llil:ld Gm:tlle, !)ixly year! ago, is
uou
Oaeker!i
.
'l'ho1nas Ilnnt......... ......... .............
3 00
61ill lh ·ing at the good oltl a~c of 9:.? years. St. llnrys, Ohio, last week. During u ~lop- C. Mc.Munnis.. ... ... ......... ......... ........ 30 00
rd George-...................
... ... ... . !10 00
.. Ii i"' pl1ysicul he~lth," HI.V!I ihe Kew,, "sa\•e over nt Fostoria for n few hon rs he l·alled _F...dwa
o l'hen.mnlic uneoaion or !:l<:ialie:a,is ~ood, npon ex.Governor Foster. It will 1ww be H.F. Miller.................... ... ....... ..... . 35 00
The $2,000 match betwee n Almo nt Gifl,
u1HI Ii 1s ml'ntal forres arc more ncti,•c nnd in ordr-r for tht' llcpuhli ctm to hov111 CnlicO D. S. Mather ..... . .. .... ... .. .. ................. . 45 00 owned by the Langford brothers, of this city ,
C. ) tngers ....................... ,..............
4.} 00
ke<:n tl1a11tliose flf mnn\· lilCII twentv ,·rar;;J
Clmrl l.'8 fur 1lie U. S. Seuute .
hi~ jnniHr>1."
~
· •
n.. Blythe...... ... . .... . ....... ......... ....... 4G 50 und ~fo l1awk c:ift 1 of Youngstown, took
Jan
ie"'
n.
Critc:hlichl
and
Mi~:i
(';1rl'ie
A.
J.
Dentz
...................
1
.............
.
..
.
......
4G 50 placE::at the Cleveland truck on Tuesday.
- 'l'l111rsday morning last n report was
J. G. Weaver ...... ........... ...... ...........
4li 50 J;'ally two hundred citizens of :Mt. Ve rn on
.-in·ul:d(~I tl1at a man h1Hl drnpped tll•ad Miller were united in mnrri11bC nt the resi- Stc\·ens & Co .............................
1.... 21 17
dcnc:e
or
tl1e
bride's
pa
rents,
).rr.
and
Mrs.
IH'ttr fie f>1h "·ard engine house-. IL tnr11ed
11'. l'. Phift:r .. ~, . ...... .......................
3 7G and Knox county were present, antl very
out thut Hiram P. l•:dwards aged about iO K l.Iiller, ,ve st ·ca mbier street. Tu esday ,v. V. A lsdorr... ..... . ........ ......... ... ... aG 00 man y of t hem being nervy, severa l thousand
ye,m1, who resitlc:1 North of tnwn, !ind be- morning, hy llc\·. Coorge \Y . Mu$~lll. The !'red Cole..... .. ............... ... . ..... ... ..... . 12 8 1 dollars were \'en tu.red on th e Mt. Vernon
...... ... ......... ........... 74 71 horse, !lnd tlie result was th at the boys
come on•rpowered by the lieut of the dny welltled pttir left on n short brid:1l lour vi:\ R. C. lfunt........
Mt. Yernon Ous Co ....... ................. .. 205 21
und fallen to t11estreet in an inw.•nsil>le con- the C., )Ct. V. <(: C. H.oud .
Jones & Undcrliill.. ............... . ......... 1&0 80 brought bock with them pret(r good sized
~lilion. Il e wlls b rought h• Dr. Rus.._~ll's
Knox '.\[utuul lnsuruuce Co. ............ . 5 60 rolls. Th e summary of thn ra ce wns as folott\cc a nd ~n rccovert.J.
00" •·or C:lev,~Jo ,nd.
1\. L. Boynton............
.....................
3 00
l.te51 'fh,u·&lay evening n :-,ervnu t girl ot
Ed \\·nrd Kidwell........................
......
l 50 lows :
.\mong
the
Mt.
Yernon
gentl
emen
who
1
the residence of 'rre!l1Jurer W . 0. l,)nnI,11rin
H.obert Gainl"S......... ... .... . . ..... . ... ......
7 50 Almont Gift .. ......... .............. . 2 I 2
w~nt
to
Clev~Jrtncl,
)
fonday,
via.
the
C.,
)
ft.
'l'. M . Bartlett..............
.... .. ... ..........
G 00 Mohuwk Gift ........ . ~~.~~;
:· ..... 1 2 1 2 t
nUempting to adjust u tiwiugi 11g lamp, pull1
ed th e s.:1me from its fo~lcniug. l11 fo.lli\1g Y. & ('. ruilrond, to witne ss 1he great race
He at
i
~
i:
Mile
a~
1:13 1:-181 2:26¼
the shade broke, cutting un ug ly g-nsli in the bctw<"Cu Almont Gift and Mohnwk Oifl, 11. llllchcr..... .... ............ ......... ..... .. G 00 First .. ............ .... 00
girl's hand 1 while the hlnze ignited the cur- were noticed the following: ·w ,R.Lnngfor,1, John Baug l11n.1n......... ......... .... ..... ... 10 00 Second ...... ....... .. 37i
l:l 4l l:50t
2:2i¼
......•.... .... ..37
1:13
1:48!
2,26¼
\10t and came nenr producing a di so~trous Jerom~ .Rowley, Pat Brnnnagnn, J. J. Galla- E. :Miller & S011................ ............ ..
1 00 'l'hird
}.,ourth
.........
......
3i½
1:15
1:50.i
2:28¼
conllagrntion,
but the prompt action o( gher , D . K. Bird, ,vm . H''*ue, Dr. John E. ,vn1.('arn1e.n ..........................•..•....
15 00
:F'iflh
...
...
....
....
...
.
36¼
1:12
l:4N
2:28
nci~hlx.ln1 u.vcrfcd the ..:alumily.
Hnmucl
Seve
rns......................
.....
..
..
9
00
Russell, II. G. Boynton, B. L. McElroy 1 Dr.
At the finish the boys rushed on the track
,,, . J. Severns .. ... .... .......... ..... .....••• 5 00
- All employes on the ]J.oltimore nnd
Geo. ll. Bunn, l T. 0. Stevens, Harry Jen- ,v1n.:\Ioore.. .... .........•... ... .•.... •..•. .... 13 50 and li fted Dncl Langford from Ille sulky nnd
Ohio ll.ailrond ure oompcllcd to join n relief
nings, Knrl Drake, Jeff lr vine. Chnrles John J .yman.. ...... . ..... .... ...... ... ........ 21 75 carried him trium_phantly around.
~'iOCiution, which wa.lfendowed by theoo106 00
,voHc. V. J. Pealer, Jnmcs Kelley. n. 1'. Pntri ck Murphy..............................
ptmy with 81,000,000, and rccei,•ts annually
"rm. s~nderson .............. ..... .... ...... 11 00
l'orter,
Tho.ii.
Taylor,
Dr.
T.
D.
Cotton,John
-The $3G,GOO
Licking county boncl.s ad
$'.!5,000from tli:itsonrcc.
'l'hc men are ns
l, . .1\l sdo rf...... ....... .. .. .... ... ......... ..... . 15 50
Wise Lingerfield... ..... . ... .•... ......... ... 6 25 vcrti::ied to be sold on l\fondny were bought
Kt·~:u.•d.
acco rding to their wngcs, from one to l\lcElro.r, lla:x Myers, Mit Davi~, Mark )JilAllen &: Rowley ......... ,.. ..... .... ... ......
G 00 by the People's National Bank ata premiqm
Jhe doll:ms u month, und they receive in h•r, Chorlei:1Cranda ll , \V. A. Tllt11well, F,])
t·a:,1e(,f denth or accident from ti fly cent!i .o. Stu rges, C. A. Uope, :Seil Abbolt, " 'm. B. S. IL Wnlker.... .................... ... ...... . 9 50
Robert Carter... ........ ... ...... ...... .... .. .. 2 50 of $2,520. '£hey were sold at auction in the
dny to t:t,0()0cash down. There is a]so a
sa vin g.i:Iu.na loon feature, u nd er which mem - Brown, " '· M. Young, and l\bont one linn- S. D. Roberts ...... .. ...... ......... .......... 56 80 .Auditor's office. There were fh·e firms bidL. CL Ilnnt......................................
0 GO ding ,
rlr cd otlillrs.
bert mny acqnire homes of their own.
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KNOXCOUNTY
CROPS.

the..most..11,.umerousmemberships of any Society in the Stale, wit h three e.xceptio nsCincinn;J.t i, Cle\'Cland and 'fo led o- Mt. Ver11 n being fourth in point of members, and
w-hat is-better the Society is composed of
our very best cit izens-merchants,
m anu·
fact ur ers, profes sional men , bankers, the
ministrx und p:ress, all being representC(l.
f11addition to the long list of names published in the last BANNER, the fo11owing gentlemen became members since that date:
Dr. J. \V. :Mc)Jillen, John Clark, ~
P . D. Chase,
E. J, Chnse,
,v. D. Br ow ning,
Dr . J ohn I!.': Russell,
H . ,v. J enuin_gs,
E. E. Cunni ngh am,
J.M . At1llstrong ,
Vlill E. }.,i!i!her,
T. R. Head,
Dr. R. J. Robinson ,
S. H. reterman,
A. R. McIntir e.
T. B. Miser,
,v. D. Dunbar,
B. L. McE lroy,
J . C. Devin,
" '· C. lla cfodden,
S. L. Tnylor.
C. i\f. Kelsey,
V . G. Cooper,
F. R. Po wer ,
II. I.. Curtis.
This brings the number np to eighty, anJ
in addit ion the following ladi,e,s became
members nnd wCrc nppoinled a. "Co mmittee
on Childr en: " )Ir8 . \V . C. Coope r, Mrs.
H elen i\[clntire noel )[rs . J ohn Adams.
The Executive Board, consisti ng of the
officers of the Branch Society, m et at the office of Judge Adams, Pri da y 11igl1t,and after
the transac tion of ot her business, elected
Dr . 'f. B. Cotton, as Agent for Kn ox county.
COXB
TlTl"TfOXA~D BY-LAWS'.
Follow ing is a cop y of tl,e Constitutio n
and By- Laws adopk-d by th e A ssocint ion':
ARTICLB L-'l'he
name of this organiza·
lion shall be the Kn ox Drnnch of the Ohio
State Society for the Pr ernntio n of Cruelty
to Animals.
Aan cLE IL-Th e obJect of the organ izatiori is to co-opemte with the parent societ y
in carrying out its work i n enforcing the
laws against cruelty, and in creuting a more
humane public sentiment .
ARTICI.E JIT.- .A.ll members o f the Ohio
StateSoc iety for the Prevention of Cru elty
to Animals, residing in this vicinity, may
become members of this organizat ion by
presenting their certificates of members11ip
in the pnrent socie ty for recorJ with the secretary.
.
AnTICLE IV.-Tlieofficers
of this brun ch
society shall be a president, two vice-pr esidents, a secretary and a treasurer, who slrnll
constitute
an executi\'e
committee
lo
manage its affairs. They sha ll be electf'<l at
the annual meeting, and shall hold their
offices for one year, nnd un til th eir snccessors ti.re qua lified.
They may make I,y-lnws for the government of the branch society, :ind mny recommend to the parent soc iety agents for nppointment or remova l; mnv call spec ial
meetings; ull m embersoft he branch socie ty
may atttind the meetings of the executi ,·e
com mil tee , and take purt therein 1 but shall
ha\ ·e no vote; but the Ornnch society mn,·
enact its own bv -law ::1,or change them :lt
an)' meeting. The agcnts 1 recommended by
tl11s o~uu ization, shnll be under the Jire ction of- the execut ive committee.
The
branch society or its committees, or agents,
hav e no po wer to contract debts , or to incur
liabilities for the parent society .
.A.1tTICLE V.-At
each annual meeting th e
execntive committee. shall, t hrough the secretary, make a repor t of th e work for th('
year.
ARTICLE Vl .- The constitutio n mny be
am ended by a ,·otc of lhree.fourtl1f:I of the
members present nt any specin l meeting ,
provided five days' by mail of the prOt)()Sed
amendments hos been g L\·en, or by n majority vote nt the nmrna l meeting.
AETrcu: VIT.- The following shall be the
order of business for meetings of the executive committee:
I. Heat.ling of minutes.
3. Communications.
3. Reports of officers and agents .
4. Unfinished business.
5. New business.
6. The good of the society.
7. Adjournment..
That.the Society hns plenty of work before it there can be but little doobt, for alrendy a number of cases hnYe been reported
-o ne of a father who kicks and beats an
8·yen r-old-soa; a father and mother who illtreat and abuse a ten-year.old gir l, hnving ,
it is said, on one occasion turned n garden
hose upon 1he child nnd flooded her with
water about the face until she could har<lly
draw her breathj nnother case is that of an
inhuman mother who beats n 13-yeo.r.old
daughter when, through o,•er.work, she is
unable to complete hard ta3ksi siill another
is n man who compel:-J his children to labor
in hif:Ifacto ry, who arc under the age prescribe<l by the statutes.

Figures for this year's crop will not be obtaina ble until ne::r:tyear, but while tL.e acreage is larger, the yield will be less.
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No, :171,
cbim tk \t it wa.'I a put np job ,rn C'lultt:r,
.J. IJ. WOLFE.
D. Monti s, n zealous m c.ll)ber of the local part of Septembe r.
ICVEN cories lcftoftla• late 11IS'l.'UHY
and th e arcn«ct-s seled one of on,· mol'il 30Jlylrn•
Guern!:iey, Poweshiek Co., lown.
OP KKOX ('0UN1'Yi sub scriJltion prko
agsociation of Mex ica n war vete ran s of this
pr ominent ciiizens ns being implirate<l in
~.i.60;
f;ell now for.,4; comp1et.cr('(.•ortl ot'bolthe affair. Now. as to the lruth and veracit\'
city. The funeral ceremo ni es were con<luctc<l
dier!'I
in the wnr from Knox c·ounty· cvcrv
of
thi
s
Htory,
compnred
with
the
su-.picioi1
under the auspices of the I. 0. 0. F. 1 (of
soldier should luwe one.
'
·
in suc h a complication of affuir::1,wcl would
1-.fe-.tings for tl1£>c-.xnminntions of Teachers
Cly de Les\cr is cler ki ng for L. E. Ral ston.
wl)ich benevolent order he wns rmst grand
say tlrnt on ly th ose who are thoroughly ac- will "le hclt.l in the Da\'is school building,
Sila
s
Sp
indl
er
is
happy
O\'er
the
aclYenl
of
'o, suo.
quainted: with th e tlwcnd of ci rcu mstanc es l•'ifth Ward , commenrin~ :il!) o'<.t,.,clcn m.,
ma ster in this district,) the Royal Arcanum
sm-rotmding the matter, are compe tent to a8 follows:
VACAN''f 1,0TS on ('he!1!l11ut.1ul1lR11~~1r
and n detachment of the G. A. R. of whi ch o. daught er.
1.SS-1.
sf rcet~,3 MJUar<'sfrmn the "Tny l(lr mil Is,''
J1"'!.
\V. Stophlet and Lou lfalslon arc in render j11dg1nc11t.
organizat ion Major Mo nti s wa s also a mem8<"J,Mm1hl•r...................................
1~ ancl 27 $100fortllrtwo,$
ll) ru~h ,1111d$5pl'l'DlOnth.
ber. The presidenl and seretary of the Na- Cle\'eland thi s week.
OC"tob cr ...........................
,. . .. . .. .. . I t and :Ui
tional Association o f .Me xican Vetera ns acMisses Geo rgia. i\foGaw nnd Dora Coutcr,
I.O('A
T, l\OTlf 'W;,
companied the bert>nved family of deceased
Novrmber ........... .. ......................
~ a.nd t2
No. :1·18.
to the gra ve in .Arlington ceme tery, and . of Martin sburg, tu·e here visiting re1ati, 1es.
27 Tl ·~XAS LANO 8(,.'J JP ill pit:(·t: s ,,r &AO
O~mb('r...................
.................
other members ntteucled the religions sen ·Geo. Ralston, of CleYelund:, spe n t Snuday
Chief
J- . .i:iry ............... ~.~~~: ............
2-I
:icr,e,se:1.chut &O ('<'Ills J)<'r ncr,·;.will exices, as a mark of respect, held at ~~oundry in this place.
We
hn.ve
secur ed lhc agen- i,.,ebttrn ry .......... . ... ...................... H nnd 28 change for property in Ml. Vernon rsmnl l
church. ,v e ca nn ot refr ain from express Mr.
Sam'
l
Welker
altended
the
funeral
of
Miuc·h
...................................
......
1,1
and
i11r111;
dif'!<'OnntlorC'llf-h.
in ....o ur hum ble meed of pra ise to the fra te rSeneca ,t J»il ...... ........ .... ................ . .. .... .11 and 28
ua1 sp irit sh own by the officers and his brother, Sqni rc ,v clk er, in Tndinn:i , !:1st cy for lh e Hybrid
25
No.:J42,
members
of
th e
orgnni1.ation wL.o weel...
23
Chief Seed \Vh eat. F,nm ers ~(sy....... ......................................
OT i7xl:12 fl.'<'ton Vill(•~t1·l (•I, 1 !',,(
1tmrc1:1
conducted the ceremo nie s nt the grave
June
.............
.......
,.......................
27
:Mr. Jam es ,Vhil e bu s re turn e~l from an arc r eq uestcd to call n.nd ex\~ est of bfain street, known n!:Itlic .. JhipJn ly ........ . ....................................
25
of comrade Mon tis. 'l'h e bent of th e d:1.y
ist Cburd1 property," the buil<lin~ i!:i 10.xiO
was most oppr essive nt start.in ~, und the la st e xt ended \'isit in thc"\Yest.
......... ... .........
22 1fcei,
amine it . Pri ce 5.00 per Ao• gust ......... .... ..... ('c)l,JOIAN
is in i:;ood condition, newly J).l.i11h
.>cl tllld
};. DoGGf:l,
rit es were conducted in the miost of a violent
new
slate roof, now rented for t"urriu~.wpaint
thundCl" st-orm anJ rain, but the n obl e
.. ,>-1
'8-llv
Clerk.
bush el.
STEVENS & Co.,
BLADENSI.IURG,
Abt"Jp
at$150
per
:mm1111;
also
!Smftl.
dwrlli11g
brotherhood did not fail in the performance
hOuseon same lot, renting nt $841• r n,11num:
Athuiuistrafor•
. NoHe, •.
Flour, Feed and Seed .Merof uny o f their solemn ce reruonial !:i. Such
Miss Lncy J ones, of ;Martinsburg, visited chants, No. 7, North :Hain St. .
OTJCE is h rehy Hh·en that tl1e under- prico of large hou e $2530, or iuy R1e11tor
testi111onials of regard and esteem reflect the
si~netl hn been a1lJ){)inledand qualified $:.!00ai rear; price of 8rf'lnll l1ou:-:e ,;1(1(); 1 ay.
high est honor on the ncton:1, and tend to friends in this place last week .
1nent of $100a year, or will sell th e propcny
Admim:Strntor of the eJi;htt<!of
::issnnge.the grief of th e afflicted wh o mourn
Mt. Vern on, Ohio .
30;u1,-1t
Ml!ls
Cora
If
enry,
of
X~wark
,
i8
vi::;iLlng
nt $3000, in paymen1 of $300n ycnr· disco1111t
the l oss of a dev oted husband and father.
.IOHS H U~IBERT ,
for short time or cai-ili.
'
friend s in thi s place.
C:1u1111lng nnd l"lc-Nlc
Excurlate of Knox cou nt_v,Ohio, dee t CO, Ly lhe
:Mrs. All>crt :Mills lrns returned to her
Unelahned
Letters.
ProlrJ.te l 'ourl of }'aid C'<mntv.
NO. :121J,
~ion.
HYL .. "'J<:J.KE H
Rema ining in Urn Po st Office, at l.ft. Ver- home in Decntnr, Ind.
The
J\[t.
Vernou
City
Jb1
1d
:mil
Or.Tuly23-31
Adnth1btr
non, Ohio, July 25, 1885 :
"Mr. Val Nicholls left here on Tuesday for
chestrn g-oc8 into c: 1111p nt 1'fillwood
Miss Jennie Benjamin , R. Hnll , Elhnnd
Nebr.:1ska, where he will rerun.in so me time.
C:1.\'e~, A.ugui;t f>lh to ]0th indu si\"('.
WILL builcl new dwellin~ hou~c-s o n as
A g rand feslival was g iven last. Saturday
McCormick, E.G. Ueill y , A . H. Swear in ge n,
\Ve<ln csd11y :uHI l<'ridn y <',·cn in g- r('<·Cl1g:ood buil<ling lots tHI clln be foun<lin Mt..
evening in the Bladensburg Uni on Soho61 tions1 when music 1111<1danei11g- will be
L . c. Voglesang, Mr s . ,v. Wri g-ht.
Yemon, finielwd eornpl<'le nod }lninte<l, o.nd
Drops-G . Headington , Samuel LafeTI'e buildin g, for the benefit of our Cornet Unnd. in o rd e r. Ri1crrd H:mtl Concert
se11 nt, U1c low l)ri<'C01 $l'.100,on lmy1oenls or
Sun,
$25cash and $5per month utO per cent. l3uy
di1y Augu s t.1th, :1L~ p. Ill. Foll ow in g
'f. My ers, Guy Phillip s, Ja ~. Smiley, T. D.
a homel I
·14ow ltnte
8undRJ ' Excnr!!liOn.
is the progrnm:
Stims on, 0. C. Smith.
On
Sund
ay
,
August
2d,
the
13.
&
O.
lt'<l
No.
J.
And:rntc
and
,ill<.,g-ro,
nin~s
in
Postals-Mrs.
T. }I. Andrews, R. )!or gan ,
YOU WA.NT TO HIJl ' A. LOT,
only a part of beauty;
in conn ectio n with the steamer, Jn.y Cooke, G.
H' YOU\VAN'r'J'O SJn,L AL '1\ ]fyou
I•'rcd. D. Pickering , Cyru s Young.
but
it
is
a
part.
Every
lady
No.
2.
CliornJ:-3:
L
ebc
11w
olil
_\
Oen1
wnnt to hny a house, if yc.u want to sell you r
will run ::i. low mtc excur.;ion to Sandusky
if yu,1 wa11t lo buy :1fal'ru, if you want
may have it; at lea st, what house,
- .A.-Stli t for $10.000 damages Juts just encl Put-in -Bay. Special train ·will leaYC chor, Frulin g:::licLl.
tof:ell ~ farm,.if you wont lo Joun mont."y, if
~o.
3.
Mnrch
,
Y
on
dN
_\.fric-:
m
eriu.
been commenced in th e Licking Conl}ty Mt. V erno n at(•:4i A. M. l<'ure for i.heround
looks like it.
Magnolia
,ou want to borrnw mo1wy, in td1nrl, if you
No. 4. Nnclitge:;:ing-.
AN TO ~IAKt: !IONEV ,,nll ou
Court of Common Pleas by Wilson E. Stone trip t o Sandusky, $1.75, to Put -in-Bo.y,$2.16.
~o.
5.
O,·crlurc
Balm
both
freshens
and
1 D)c Anut1.on.
acrninst Catherin e K Stone. The plaintiff is The B. & 0. R . R. Co., in allnouncing this
a.0so n-in -law of the defendant, and in his chenp excursion, aims to give a dny of recre·
beautifies.
E. P. Phifer, f'nrpenlcr :rnd Gcn('ral
petition cliarges her with wilfu11y l1e\'in g:
enticed hi s wife, the defendant's dau ghter i ationand plcnsuro to th ose who a re nec es- Repair Shop, ,v est GnmlJier street, op~IT, VEUNON,
O,
posit e E. 1\!11lor'sgroce ry.
2~July3t
sarily con fined during th e week.
away from him .
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DON'T BUY
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Drug
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T
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S'fOOK
FARMU

FORSALEin LOTSto SUIT.
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fEACllEllS' EXAHINATIONS,
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Seneca

Seed Wheat.
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A Clear Skin

Is

~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~ ~

I .,

J. S. BRADDOCK,

No lVondcr.
A MA'S
WHO
SUFFERED
Ml::XTAL
PHYSICAL
AGO~Y
EIGHT YEARS
CLAD I S HIS HAPPINESS.

RUBY'S
Has leased the sto re _room in .the new Ro ger, building, and will oeeupy,the
same nbout August loth. Unt1l that tame to REDUCE STOCK lie OFFERS
BARGAINS to ,di on the entire stoc k of

DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FORKS,
SPOONS,and SILVERWARE.
WALL PAPER, BORDER,CEILINGDECORATIONS,
WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES.
25julily

OUR

5 CENT

Philadelphhl

'l'R.\.JIP.

L'all.J

It ·wns a t"hilly eYening in .XnYr mber.
'T'hc wind m oaned drearily around the
corner of h·y Cottage, and the bright
open fire-pl.1ee seemed doubly cheery
und inyitin'! in contrni5t to the cold and
d:1rkness oUtsidc.
Jn n. luxurioms ea:;y ehair reclinu<l a
foir girl , her white h;lnds rc-5ting idly in
her !up, nml her eyes lixctl on the glowing crnbens. Prc.::5cntly she spoke iu a
tone thttt was h:llf je~ting 1 hnlf impatient:
"Ruby, do put that m·erlasting darning away. It positi\·cly tires me to haye
you sit there sti tching away n.s if your
life depended on it. "
"I am sorry to weary you, Mn.m.l,but
I have one more hole to<larn. Dcnr me.
\Vh at a hig l1o!e it is!" she went on, surveyiug it with comit:tl dismay.
~he W<\S not pretty, yet no oue who
knew RuOy wuulJ e\'cr hnYC thought of
calling her pinin.
8he possessed no
tr!l.ce of her cow~in's foir,slatoly benuty,
but her s weet face hfu.l :tn. nttr:1ction
th:1t few could withstand.
8hc differ ed
frnm hrr cousin HS much i11 dispositio11
ns she did i:1 fc,1ture, for ~Inud was
proud , selfish, 1u1tl discontented, altho'
she wns n petted only child, while little
Ruhy, n. dependent orphan, was as happy n.s the dn.y wns long, and lo,·ed nothing better thnn to mnkc e\·ery one else
as hu.ppy as herself.
The two girls mn.de a prety picture as
they sat there in a bright, cozy room;
nnd so thought a st rang er who paused
for n. rnoment outside the window to nd·
mire the scene. Only for a, moment
did he pa.use there, then groping his
w11y through the darkness up to the
door, he knocked.
Ruby sprang to obey the summons .
As she opened the door she snw a mttn
stnnding before her in a worn, decidedly shl'\.bby snit of clothes. H e raised his
hn.t.
·'Can you kindly give me shelter here
for the night?" he began, with a wistful

PORTFOLI
·o
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6 Sheets Commercial Note Paper.
6 XX Envelopes and Blotter.
GUAl~AN'I

QUALITY

1
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PUT

UP

BY

C.F. & W. F. BALDWIN,
Wltolesole

Stotio11e1•s,

::tv.I:T. VERNON,
For

Sole

OHIO.

by all

Dealers.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT to the TRADE-Write

for Prices,

F.F.WARD
&CO.
Have received, recently, many new articles
in Silver,suitable for WeddingPresents.

ChatJninc
Watches,Lady's)t'obnllll Vest
Chains. A new eight day Walnut Clock,
nt $4, and other new and desirable goods
in Jewelry and Silvel'\vnre,
which must
be seen to be appreciated.
'L'hey have also added a well selected
stock of At·tists'Hatei·ials,to which they
invite the attention of all ,vho are interested.
'f11ey also invite inspection of the
finest line of Pocket Books,Purses ancl
ShoppingBagsin the city.
Corner Main and Vine Streets, Opposite Postoffice.

PURCHASED

his lips, nnd thanking her, turned nway
and nrnishcd in the darkness.
"I would like to give you 1\. good
shaking," snid the angry iru.u<l, as she
closed and . lol'kc<l
the door with
rnthn 111mcecssnry Ychemcn<'e. " I belive you wr,ukl h:ne been perfectly
willing to ll't that miserable
tramp
!'5lily lin< : :di night if it hadn't been for

THE STOCK Oli'

me."

by Young

ownetl

& A.lien,

AT ASSIGNEE'S SALE, AT A

~

SACRIFICE,

GREAT
,vc

arc 1u·c1,ured

Co oiler

our Patrons

BAB

DECIDR'.D

~

, G-1-~IN

S !

. LOW PRICES.

'·I d(,n·tbclicYe he w1ts n tn1mpntnll,
i\ltuul,' 1 protested Ruby.
"He looked
like a. gentleman,
though hi s clot hes
~Yere rather !.-;hnhby, I nrnst confes3.
He looked sick, too. l should ha\·e
brtn dreadfully uncomfortable to think
that perhnpd lie might lrnxe had to wnnder nbuut a.II night when we nrc so cozy
R.nd comfortable.''
"You're a silly goose," wns J\Iaud'l!I
only reply, nnd Ruby ~ni<l no nvne,
thongli she secretly rejoiced in the
thought of the eomfort thut her long
trensurr<l gold coin would procure the
poor w,rnderer.
A week h1.ter there w,1s grent. excite·
111rnt nmo ng the young Indies in this
pnrt of the (•ouutry.
The owner of
Hi\·ervicw, !I. Oenutiful country scat in
lhe neighborhood,
had returned aftl:!r
nn nORcnce of twel re rears.
He was a
single gentleman and ·111e,·ery feminine
henrt there burned a secret hope that
folhe might become the mistress
of
Rh·crview. " 'hen invitations for 1\ reception were i1:1suedthe excitement.rose
to fe\·er heat, and nothing else \'fas talked or thought of for dn.ys.
E,·en little Ruby had a share iu thiA
delightful
bustle of prcpa.rntion.
Her

"

"

"

"

"
"
"

"
"

"

"
"

l\fr . L. le

u\Vell, we could stimd a little. "
wl'his i!:in nice house vou ha Ye ht1re:'"
"Yes, we rather like ii."
"How's \·our fomilv? "
"Quite \Vell-and );Ours?"
11 0, we're nil comfort..nUle."
There was nnother impn~si\·esilcnce,
and finally Mark 'l'wnm crosscll his
legs, Ulew n. puff of smoke mto the air,
nnd in his lazy clm.wl remarked:
" f ~upI)OSC you're n Jittle snrpri!-l.et:l to !-lCC?
me
over here so e.1rly. FHct is, T ha\· en 't
been so neighborly, perhnps, a~ I ought
to be. \Ye must mend that state of
things. But this morning I cnme o\·cr

he.cause I thought you might be interested in knowing th:tt your roof i~ on
fire. It struck me th:1t it would be 1L
good idea. if-"
Ilut nt the menti on of fire the wl1ole
fomily du:-::ted up e:tairs, trailing Inn·
gunge nil the wny up. \\ ' hen we hnd
put the fire out ,md had returned to the
vcrand:L .Mark w:tsn't there.

What Shaker• Believe about Disease .

..A.:R,C..A.:OlD

Merchat t Tailoring Establishment.

SPRING TRADE!

& CO.,

SPRING TRADE!

11

A. R. SIPE & C().,

CITY

DRUG

STORE!!

B. L. TULLOSS,

DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS,

4

Val'11i
slws and Gasolinl',

J. ·w.F. SINGER,
MERCHANT
TAILOR,
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Coods,

NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK,
lvf,_l..,_ VERNON,
0.

Cornplete Line of Seasonable
Goods, Always on I-land.

the woadtriul
and 111inculou1 e1,1re'-"
" The uariY&lled ud ptttltM mediciatt , 11
A11dDotetll.e f0Uowi111
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funlhh oa appllcalion.
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,vate1•
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Pipe
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BASE BALLS, BATS,
POLOand CltOQUETGOO])S,

Pron11>f•

ly Atl<--udet.l
To.
S:i.ws. Lawn Mnwcrj, ~ewin :; ~l:it'.hincs,
Hu ge, 8heu~, Knin is anti :ill kinds of Lig ht

HAMMOCKS,

~faeliiner~' reptliretl <lll<I put in ;.;ond order.
l' UDL!C P.ITRO:SaGE 801.ICITlm.

..

Tootbacbe
.... ln 5 llllnu-tcs
Earache------·"
"
Backache
.... . " ., Hours
Lameness
..... " ., Days
Cou~bs ....•....
" 20 Blnutes
Hoarseness
... " I Hour
Colds ...........
" 24 Daoure
Sore Throat
.. " :r:a "
Deafness
. . . . . . " ., Days
Pain of"Burn .. " s llllnutea
Pain or Scald."
5
"

Jly24-ty

WELSH\"llElt

IMMUNITYfromANNOYANCE

,.....

i

~ F.F.WARD
& CO'S.

C•

\\·c h:wc nuulc n1-r:111~('JUC11ti,.; by whkh
we <'I.Ill furnish :my

hair a do~u of

~~~o

O~ij

At \fn1111fo
ct11rcr:-:1'
PriC<'I'<. GiY<'uis a 1·:111,
:1t the Col'ncr of ).blin anti \·inl' 81H.

'l'HF. KANGAltOO,

DRUGGIST,

MdiAary ai.c,dieuie..

ilD

BIOYOLl~

GEO.R. BAKER,

Remember that Dr. 'lbomu' Eclectric Oil
is only so cenh per bottle, ud OAe boule will&"o
fartti.crtbaa

n Gc11e1·al l~lnc of S1•01·ti11g Gooth,
al .

a.ud

~

posidnly

Croup it witl u1e iu J minuta , and
cur<=.1.D.yQsewbca ~ attti.eouuet.

INDIA.N
CLUBS,
GUNS, REVOLVERS,
AMMUNITION,

unos.

-..

FOR-

BI~Y~
!-

,

Square

Nol'th

-

30:.tpr85' I y.

1fljUll(' ly

MT. VERNON, OHIO.
Sell

Patent

1111 tile

.ldverUsed

·wollcn, 4_:; a.nd 47 Ross

ALLEN
8' ROWLEY,
A. R. SIPE

REPAIR SHOP.

-.11.BOUT
mad~ th• followbt1

HEADQUARTERS

street, Pittsbur;.::h. I ';1 . h· ritcs: HI :t•n t.1!.:.·
ing PERONA wit!1 ~; ,..,~I results, anJ c.111

They h:we lenrned from many yenrs
experience,
that ninC'·tenths of nll the
Ill
diseases of rnunkind arise from imper"\VE ARE SELLING
fect digestion of food; for this reuson
C:Al,F SHOES. $'l,OO,
REDl .fC:ED 1-'RO~I $2."l':'i,
l lEN'S
they have spent yen!"$ of lllbor in pre 3.:'iO.
:l,:'iO.
paring the Shaker Extmct
of Root:i
,v,o.
L .lDIES'
GOAT
I. "l'.'I,
(Siegel', Syrup) nnd it opernte; like n
:J.00.
KID
:J.2.'I ,
charm in 1111
cnses of indigestion.
It is not what we eat that nrnkt ·:-1 u:;
Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens'
strong, hut that whiC"h we dige~t. This
is the doctrine of the 1-fount Leh;111on
Wear and Rubbers.
Rh,tkers. People who arc weilk n.nd
Please
C111J uud Exunaiue
ou1• Stoelc uutl J•rjct's,
uncle had laughingly ueelared that she languid, tired nnd feeble often won der.
should have a chnnce at Mr. Eurl with The re:t.,;:,onis thrlt the foo<l enten does
Rll the reet of tl1e girl~, and had bid- not gi\·e strength bcctt118-eit i8 not diden lier choose n new dress for the occa- gested. 'l'he Sba.ker·s }::::xtrnct.of Rootis
sion.
(t;cigel's Syrup) will re sto re the diue~tion
~faud stood before the 1nirror when to it henlthy condition and dri\·e 0 :twny
tbe imp ortant eveuing came, conscio us the hen.dnche, the pains in the sit.le nnd
that she would have no rival in beauty. Os.ck. the distres.-. nfter eatiug nm l n111ke
Successors to Young & Allen.
She was re~ally beautiful in A. dress of the sleep afford rest.
creamy sntm, with of folds filmy lace,
R. B . .Moore, druggist at Champlain
hnlf concenling and hnlf r e ren.ling her N. Y ., writes: 4<\Ve are usin(J' YOU;
rounded arms and graceful neck.
medicine in my family forconstip1ition
Ruby wns c1uiet uclipse1.l Ly her cou - res~lting from dyspepsia, with the most
sin's mngnificcnce in her plnin dress of satl:-Jfuctory re:mlts.
July:J lm
white musliu, looped with bunches of
scarlet gernuiums;
hut her face was
The court-nlJlrtin .! n.pj,ointe<l to tn ·
radinnt with delight, unt.l !-!he ~dmircd
her cousin without it. trace o f envy Pttytn1lilter General Snut 1, of the Nil.\'):
con\·encd nt \V~tshingto11. 'l'l1ech:1.rge~
shnd ow iug lier trnppincs:L
,vh en they h?td t11kcn off their wrnp- on \\·heh he is to be tried ure 8C1llldalow\
of
pings nncl dc~cent.lcd to the Ui-illi,rntl.,· conduct tc11di11gto the dc~truction
Have received n 111aguificeut line of (u1po1•tccl
sud Ooutelltle
illnmninatetl pnrlors RuLy gn.tsppd lwr good mornls, and cu lpnl,lc ineflicicncr
iu tl1e perfor nurnc-e of duty.
·
t~1,brlcM, embra cing ull the Novelties, consistiug of <Ju~11dn1eres, co1t1in's nrm with it. cry o f su rprise:
( !ltev iob,
Wor!ltccb,
a,:1.,, ,, for their
"Look,
l.lnud;
look,
there's
my
tr:1.mp.
An Enterprismg Reliable House.
The wet\thcr·worn suit liad Leen re·
Baker Bros. can u.lway~ Ue relied up·
placed by n fault1e8~ (',·cnin).! costume, on 1 not only to curry in stock the best
\Vhich i:; complete, and c1nbraccs ::m111eof the fine!:!ltpatterns e,·er pluced on but Ruby re cognized tl1e 1.Lirl.::eyes nn<l of cYcrythi11~, bnt to sccurC' the Agency
exhibition i».1Lhis cily . All our goo1I:,;are properly ~hrunk before runking up. clear cut features.
for such articles 11s have well-known
1\luud re c0gni,.ct.1 him , too, and her merit, and arc popular 'witli the people,
C.,mplete Fit s guarnntce<l. Our price s will be fouud as low ns good substnntial
haeghty
fntc
grew
pale
witli
,·e:citt.ion
therc1,y ~ustai11i11g the rc(Jutation of be·
wurkmuu shi p will warrant.
1,nrgc l..luc ot' GEN'rS• FUllNand disappointment,
for she htul not ing always enterprising,
:tml cn:?r rcHilllNG
GOODS.
All the Po))nlnr
!iityle"•
tlouLted but that .she ,v0uld not Le ahle liabll'. ll.n·ing secured the nge11cy for
itlERC:JIAN'l'
'l'AJl,OllS
aud
to win the homage or the master of the cclclJratct.l Dr. Kin,-:-'s KewDiscovery
(,:t;:\'T'S .-unNISHERS,
Ri\·erview.
That w~uld not Uc poR.SiUle for Co11i,um1,tion, will ~ell it on 1\
now. 8hc cou ld never :ttone for h er pnsitivc gua .r:rntcc.
It will :mrely
ltoger,•'
Al'cnde. 1<
:a,,.c !olld,•. !Unl11 SC.
Apr20'84yl
harsh, crue l words to thc _homele~;; wn11- eure
a11y ,i:11d every
affcctio11 of
derer who hnd pl ended fol' shC'ltC'r under the Tltrollt, Lungs and Che~t, a11d to
lier roof.
show our confiJcncu, we indt.c you to
EYerybody WllS surpri .w1l nnd ~ome call and get. a trinl boltle free.
of tho mos~ aspiring young- ladiea not .t.
little indignant when the mn ste r of
An Answer Wanted.
Ri rervi ew paid the most mnrked nttcnCan any one brlng us a rnse of Kidti,)n to quiet little Ruby.
thnt Electric
"Do you recognize this ?" he n.~kcd ner or Liver Compbiut
her, before the evening w1l80\·er, direct· Bitters will not •recdily cure? We say
ing her u.ttention to a littl~ gold coin they ct1n not , as t.hornmmls of cases already permnnently cured nnd who a.re
hung on his watch chain.
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY,
Mt.Vernon, Ohio. that"Please
excuse me" she r,dten-'<l. "I 1.foily rccommcndi 11g Electric Bitters,
thought you ,vere poor and h:ldn't :rny will prOYC. Bright's Disease, Diabetes
-- Dl..:.Al,Elt I~ money to pay for a lodg"ir1g-anywhere 1 \V eak Back, or any urinary comp laint
quickly rurecl. They µurify the blood ,
nud you looked sick."
"I must explain to yon how I hnp regnln.te the l>owels, and 1tet directly on
pened to be asking for lodging," heisnid the di se ased part~. E,·err bottle gunrtccd . For sale ,,or. a bottle by Bahr
'l'oilet 4~0011", P,•rfnmei•y
, Fiuc Soa1• ,
looking tenderly at the d ow ncnst , hlush
I
ing face . " I had not l,ec.·n well for Bros.
l' ainls , Oils,
lhoil·c Witte~, months and my physicin11 :id vised me to
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
rough it for awhile; to tnke u wRlking
:,ml l,i1111or:,
For ~lcdrcinal l'm·11osPs.
The hcst Sa.Ive in the world tor Cnts
tour through the countl'y:
f had lo~t
Sores, Ulce1·s, 81\lt Uheum:
my way, and fearing tlin.t I would be Bruis~,
rh, ·sieiiiu .~' P1·cs~·ri(>tio11s
t.'nrefull,
· ( '0 1111,oundcd.
thoroughly chilled through \,efo,·e I Fe, •er 8orc£t, Tetter , Chnpped Hnnds,
'..!lt::1}'r:q·
1r
ren.ched Riverview, I ventured to ask ror Chill,btine:, Corns, nnd 1111Skin Erup"'night's e nt e rtainment.
[ forgot how tion1-. and p1,sitively cureg Piles or no
It, is gunr:rntced
to give
rough my appearance w:1.S, and r cer- pny requir0<l.
ion, or money refunded.
tninly do n ot wond er thnt your Cntl!;i n p erft'Ct s11.~i:;f1u't
Pri ce 2.'i cents per hox. Sold by Bnker
took me for a tramp."
"Oh, she will be sony 110w th,tt ~he Bros.
A pril7'85-lyr
k11owa who yon are," exclaimed Ruhy ,
blushing again at the re m em l1ra.11ce of
(',ornclius B. Demarest , n. wealthy carMaud's words.
riage manufncturer
of New Haven,
"I feel n3 if I ought t I return you Co11n. committed suicide nt his hQuse
1
thi s little coin," he said, "now thRt you in that city while sufferin~ from overknow I am not in pressing need of it, wo1·k A.n<ln1cnt:ll prostr11t1011.
but. if vou will permit me I wil1 keep it
-- ,.--,\ND--e-to ren;ind me of your kindn ee:~ to one
Inn duel that;~ome off near Pittsburg
whom
you supposed
Wfl:i po1~r And
Pn., the chnlleng111g party shot nnd se rhomeles:!.
ioue:ly wouurled his antagoniisl, whose
8ome tim e, pe1·hnps, I mny ,·entlu·c to offence consisted in his having persisted
offer you some thing in e.i:changc for it." in pa.ying attention to the. rlivorcecl wife
Afler that evening all the other gids of the former.
gavC' up all lheir h opes of winning- Mr .
Etlrl's heart, a.nd before many week:s
ln p,eeents given uwa,·. tlend
hnd pnssc-cl, he told shy, bln~hing n.11by
us 5 cents J)~tage, and by mail
you will gt;t.t froo a package of
of his love.
•,
J:oodij of large vnlue, tliat will
There was no nc-cd of a. l o11g engnic-· start you in wo.rk that will at once bring you in
ment, nnd ere long the joy ous wed<liug- money tasll•r than anything else in America. All
the j·m.ocoin 1>n.'8enh:1 with ench bo:r.
hell8 rang out their sweet chimefl, ,rnd abont
Ageutilwnntod erer)'Where, of either M'x, of all
poor little Ru\Jy, who bad been clcpen<l- ag~, for l\ll the time. or @pare time only, to work
us at their own homee. Fortun~ for alJ
ent upon h er uncle's charity for hrr for
wor'cors abso lut ely a.<1<1ured
. Don't lleln)'. H.
.April 7, 18S4·1Y
home, been.me n1istr css ofRirerriew.
IIAl.Li:TT d: Co., Port.land, Maine,

We Take the Lead

CITY

RE.!J.n====-

!he same re<:.nlt."

than proffered the coin respectfully to and by."

BOOTS and SHOES
Ileeently

Mental agony is dreadful, but when that
n.nd physicalailmentcombme, it is simply
terrible. Such was the condjtion of Geo.
\V. Frampton 1 of Huntingdon, \V . Va.,
for eight years. He was a sufferer of necroses-that
is, the leg bone at the ankle
was inflamed and mortified, which caused
running sores, He says; u Pieces of bone
the size of a silver three ,ent piece came
out of the sores on my leg. The discharge
from the sores was almost continual, and
I was unable to walk. For eight years I
have been doctoring.
I had been under
the treatment of a physician at Newport,
Ky ., for a year; another at Burlingt on, O . 1
attended me for three years, and a doctor
here at Huntin gdon worked with me for
a long time. None of them did me any
good, and they all finally said my case
was hopeless. A few months ago I com menced trying P.ERUN., , and now I am
well. I can walk as good as anybody 1
and have perfect u1;e ofmy limbs."
Mr. Alf. Lusk, \Vooster, Ohio, writes:
11 DR. HARTMAN,
Columbus, 0. I have
been a great ~ufferer from that dreaded
disease, chronic catarrh of the stomach.
I have thoroughly tri ed your M.ANALI~,
and it has done me more good ten .fold
than all the doctors' prescriptions, and I
have used legions of th em.
Mr. Edgar Harte, Smelt2cr P. 0 ., Elk
county, Pa., writes: .. I have bought sc,:cu.l bottles of your PER US A, and find 1t
to be of great benefit. I also gave it to
f:.ome of my friends; they experienced

highl,v recommend it to all. 1 have ap·
plied at the difft:rcnt drug stores for one
of your booh.
They claim they have
none on hand at present. Please do me
the favor to send me one."
\V. \V. Rus l:)ell.druggist, Canonsburg,
Pa .. writes:
1 handle your medicine,
Pt-.:RU~A. I have i-ol<limm c11sc quantities
of it, and consider it a staple article. I
ha,·c a great mnny customers who think
there is no medicine like it for a ton ic or
for building up the s.rstem.
I recommend it as a safe and reliable remedv.''
Calista Fishel, Malvern, Ohio, wr-ites :
" I take pleasure in recommending the use
of
PERUNA
and MANA.LIN
to any one
glance at the bright fire, but before be
with any form of lung or hr.on·
had time to say more Mand sprnng to afflicted
chial trouble. I ha.ve been for some tune
her feet. excl nimiug nngrily:
afflicted with a very trouble some cough,
11Rnby,
shut that do oc this instant.
but a few bottles of PERUN A entire{y
It '~ a. tmmp, aml we shl\ll nll be robbed
cured me."
and murdered in our beds if we let him
P1:-BO -SA is sold by :\ll druggists.
Price
in."
.1.00 per bottle, six bottle, $:l,00 . Hyou
But tender-hearted
Ruby found it cannot get it from you r drngqist, we will
h1lrd to obey her cousin's command.
!:lend it on receipt of regular price. \Ve pre11 1 nm sorry,"
she said, gently, trying fer J'On buy it from rourdruggist, but if he
to soften her cousin's
harsh words, hasn 't it do not be pel"!'lundeclto tr_v some·
el~e, but order from us nt once n~ d i·
"but 1 am :1fntid you cunnotstay here." thing
s. B. HARTMAN & Co.,
"C:rn yon tell m e where I cnn find a rccted.
Columbus, 0.
lodging?" 11.Skedthe stranger.
"1 have
been ill and can n ot spend thi8 cold
A New One on Mark Twain.
night in the fields."
Kunsu s City 'l'imes.]
Ruby hesitated.
" \\. ait a moment, please'." she cx·nrn Rev . J . Hyatt Smith knows more
clA.imc<l l1astily, then obeying Maud 's stories about more people th11n ten
repented command, "to shut and Jock
Among tl1cm lie re·
thnt Joor," she d1utcd up stairs to her a,·crage citizens.
ltttes this:
own room.
She drew from its hiding pince a. litH'Vh en I was living with my brotl1er
tle gold dollar, one or her chief treas- In lluffulo, 1'Iarl.:. 'fwnin occupiN.l a col·
ures, and hastening down stuirs again, tage across the street.
\V e didn 't ijee
she opened the door.
Yery much of him, but one morning, i1s
11 \Vhat
a.re you going to do?" n.sk:ed we were enjoying our cigars on the
1'laud angrily, laying a dettt.ining- hand vermtda nftcr bre.'lkfost, we snw 1'fork
upon her, 1md trying to shut the door come to his door in his dressing g-o,\·n
again in spite of Ruby 's efforts. "I and slippers nud look OYer at u~. He
won't let you gh·e this miserable fellow stood n.t his door nml smoked for n.
nnr moner. H e will 8pend it for liquor minute as if making: up his rniut.l uhout
nml get drunk on it. Are you crnzy , something, nn<l 1tl Inst open.;,::d his gntc
Ruby?" ihe asked. as the girl dRrtcd nn<l c:unc lounging
ac.-ross the street.
pnst her in the porch.
There wns n.n unoccupied rocking diair
"Here is some money, poor man," on the ver:1.nd.11
., and when my brother
she vanfod brcathlc~sly. "There is a lit-- offered it to him he droppc<l iuto it
tie hotel nbout a. mile further ,Iown the with a digh of relier. He :m1okc<l for a
roA.d, n.nd you CR.II get supper and lodg- few moments and saitl :
ing there. I wish I could let you stny
"Nico morning. "
here."
"Yes, very pleasant."
TILc stnrnger rnised the little hnnd
iis houldn't wonder if we hn.<l rain hy
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denier for
lllCOOl{S Oil, t.·o•s

00

Apothecaries.

c·onLl,iS

OIL,

E:IIGINE

cix ecnl, Im l'°"'"""· und
APRlL~Jt mon"°'""
l')' right Rwny than r,nything

mtt.r27'8Hf .

1lle-..'ivc h-O<'. n costh box o{ u-ood.8
which wiU help you to more

!ilTRf:ET,

--

KUNKE i,.)

,J,

OPPOSl'J't:

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, &c., &c

High est price pai,I for ell kiolld of Producr
All of (•it her sex.suoco«J fr om
first hour. 'l'ho broud roa rl to fortune opens be-- be sold at llOT ·rOM CAStl PRICES.
fore tho work("rr1. nboolutel) ' sure. At once nd..
Ucb2o•s1Lf

No. 2S.

11.ndProvhdoo1L ,\ II Cou lt: in our line wil

Reiolt-tll liy the General .Aucmbly of tlte

HOTWEATHER
SPEGIAlTIES
!

English
Ironstone
Ohina, English
He111iPoreelnin,
Engli"'la
autl Ge1•111u111'Iujol ieu,
ut
T. L. Clul•k & Son's.

St,ctc of Ohio (two-fifths of all the member s
----tot---elede<l to each hou se concurring therein ).
That there be ~ubmitted to the electors of LORHATNE CR.APE, a faUric to be laundried with out the iron; H•1·~· <lesirnblc.
the State, on the second Tncsday of October,
COTION SA'lvJ'EEN8, 11 Choice Linc of New 8Lyles.
A. D. 1835,a propositi on to amend section
four, article ten of the Constitution of the
LAWNS AND GrNGHA M~, the llcst .\ esorled Stock i11the City.
State. so as to rend as follows:
HAJIDJO CKS, St,rndard Mexican in Whit o nnd Colore,J.
Se-ction 4. Township otticers shnll be elect~
ed by the el('Ctors of each town ship, at snch
]>.-\ TIASOLR, Co:1ching :md L:t<' C Trimnwd,
Silk and Alilp!.!C'Jt. Um lwell:1~.
time, in Hnch manner , and fur such terrn,not
OAl'ZF, UKDEJnVEAR,
Genti:.', Lnt.lies ' :11HlC'hildr('n 11"<,n•ry dieap.
exceeding three yen.r.!-,ns may be proYided
by law; bnt sh:111 hohl their otli~~ until
GLO\'E~, in 1,hl 1 Silk , Lis!C', Kew Rh11tle8,:1ntl Dl:h·k , jL1st opened.
Iheir ':'.lucccssorsare eh.-cted:md qunhhe<l.
WE C:l'.UUNTEE l'lllCES .
'l'lrn electors desiri'ng, :1t s:1id election, to
vole in fa,·ornf the foregoing .1mcndment,
slinll h:t\·c written or printed on lbcirbnllots
the \\'Orth!, "Constitutional
:1memlment,
township otliccrs-Y~;·'
•nd those wl10 do
not favor the adoption of sa id amendment
shall b:i,·e wrilten or 1,rinh,l on:t11eirhnllotis
:U'l'. VERNON,
01110.
the word::1, "Constitutioual
amendment,
township oflicer8 -No. 11

&

J.SPERRY

co.

Pneumonia,
Consumption,
Dyspepsia
an.ii

..1.
\.. J '. MAH.SH,

Speaker uf t!1e lluus e (,.~R ewe1enlali1:e1.
BLMtm WHI'l'E.

p,.,,em. flf th e Se1111le.
1

.Aclopted .\pril ~:. lXR5.
:ST.\n:.-; ?,f

On · 1cE o}·

nu

01,uo, }

.:btELlh:.\,

: :SEt.:ln':TARY

Wasting

OJ,· ST.\.TY- .

8. Uonrssox, Sccret:1ry of 1::lt11te
of the State of Ohio, do hereby C<'rlify tl1nt
the forc!,!oing is a tru e copy 0f a Joint neso·
lution ailopled hr tl1e Uenernl AS.::5emhl)'of
the l:itatc of Oliio, 011 tl1e flth <lay of April,
A. D ., 1885, taken from the urig;i11al roll~
iilt..>din this oflice.
IN ,v1 nn::ss \Vu E1:mJ.',I have hercnuto
subscribed my name , antl oflixe<l m/'
[si: ,u,.] ofUcial sc-.1.
l, at C'.,ulumbus, the Ot 1
day of April, A. D., 1885.
I,

J .\ltl:ii

J.DIE.'l

II, .IOIINHON,

II,

SPE.Ec,.Ec,-Y'S

JOINT RESOLUTION
A 11if'111linr; SPction 4, Article X, of the
Con~litulio111 ,·,,fnling to the Elec·
tiou, of Township Officn,((.

lJNlTED

Rll'W'G\l'AJ,T•l'I

drCKtt, 'l'IIUE l\; C'o., Au~uAto, Mnine.

Resolution

P,-eJtide,•I

fil,

0EAJ...En IN --··

elso in this worM.

ELECTIONS.
Joint

(SUCCESSOI\ 'fO~AllUEL

Beardslee
& Barr,

30
43
58

Pro11osecl
Amendmentto lhe
Conslilutionof Ohio.
Senate

fl~ H~JOHNSON,

lU•:A .PEUS

i11 Knox

11111)11us n ·hcn

uecd ot · anyua

15

busin

101 · fhc

1~,..~ouH1
lU'I'.

l\lnfu

a.••l•t41diH- r••t v ,·4,au 1'1tn lpo,v•r•

St.,

Vt•:HNON,

O.

~HIS 'WHISKEYSHOULDBE FOUNDON 'l'l!E SIDEJ!OARDOF EVERYFAMILY
IT IS ABSOLUTELY
PURE.
ENTIRELY
FREE FROM FUSEL OIL,
DO NO'I' llE DECEIVED.
-Manr Druggilta and Grocers who do not h.G.veDud.y'11 Por8
M.al& w ·ht.keJ'
ln. •tock, attempt to palm otl oncuatomers, wblslc.eyot thoirownbottUnr, wW~

Shavi
n[and
Hair-Cullin[
:-Cl•:.\Tl.'l IJOXE.

Hot and Cold Baths.

~. HOUlXSON,
Secretu.r!Jof Stalf!.

Disease11.

beinr of a.n.inferior

grade and adulterat.cd 1 paya them a la.rger protlt.

ASK FOR DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY, AND TAKE NO OTHER
SOLD

Hydraulic}'ans. Ladies' Langtry naugs a S11rci111ity,

BY ALL

•

FIRST-CLASS

, .. .,1,.• ".
•

•

1
(

I,

AND CROCERS,

DRUCCISTS
'-

•

!

t

•
I

,

..,...,-

~

- • •) •

,

·-·,t

and CIGARETTES sent any
MEDICAL NOTICE!CHOICESTCIGARS
tho
of the ltocky Mountain.a}, BOCurely
-rn TIIE ClTY.-receipt
IS1.D5,
or Slx Dott!es sent for aa.c:>C>
A, 1-',\UQVJIAU,
~
J>erfer:t
Satisfact
ion
Guaranteed
.
Call
and
~ee
t11c.
D R,mun,E.~[nsldngum
county, Ohiu, has by
~UFFY MALTWHISKEY
CO.,Baltimcre,
Md.,U.S,A.
the request of his mnny fricn<l s in thi s co nn• "'"'""
H. "\V. A.LBEit'r,
P1.•01•'1.•,
Send us y.ru.r a...Jre88
to

ecue, Bz.pNI$

of Put-

ty, consented
each mouth

add~u

to spend one or two do.ya of

Scllln,i

&.u._

hi

.ve ;irUJmall boot: 0011... ln,ug u.1ua.tilc 1nforma.t.lon. ,St,111Lple!)uart
United $tal:.c$(Eut

eharge1 _prep«id

Ageuf.

OU

l'lf . Vernon.

paeked.,(M.

..bat ..le!lf
ploi1,

ot

J," •

.J. U'Aree:,

•. 01•eru.

II011H<' Su.loon.

tlt

MOUNT

VERNON,

,vh('reall wlro ,n-csick with.A.cui.eor Chronic Diseases, will ]iaxc an OJ'JJOl·tunity offered
them, of availing thcrn se ves of lii ::iskill in

curing di seases.

DR.FARQUHAR,
Sr.,
WILL

PO S ITIVELY

MOUNT

"B1•01v11

Ware , Jefttn•d's

Dt : I~

VERNON,
-Al'

AT 3 0'4JLOC.K,

P.

H .,

:T . L. 01111.•k & Non 's .

Wednesday, Angusi 12th, 1885,
And will remain until 12 o'clock,

11th,

WJ1ere he would be pleased In meet all liis
former friends and pntients , 11:J well ns all
new ones, who may wish tu te Ht the effeds ot
his remedies, and Ion:; expericnc..-ein treat•
ing every Corm of <liseasc.
~ Dr. i~a.rfuhnr
lrns been located in
Putnam for the ast thirly years, nm l during
that time has treated more t lian FIVE
HUNDRED THOUSAND P.tTIE1'TS with
unparalleled success.
[SEASES of ;he Tlirout and Lungs
treated by a new process, which is doin-1?more for the class of di~nses , thnn heretotore discovered.
HRONIC DISEASES, or <.Ji<,case-'.'l
oflong
standing, and every variety and kind,
will claim espe<'inlattention.

t< h" '.:.! n house , lf you want to build a bridge,
to nui ld r, store,
i, YG,Uwant to bui Id a factory.
to l,uilcl :i b-am. If you want to build a sidewalk,
build a fence.
If you want to build a plg•pen,
a 11'-'n·r oo,;t, or :.ny thin g that requires
Out t"~. S.!_t!5li. :tlon1J ,iu._r;... l 1,r1uncs,
Staie
,vork,
It Hud"',
l~t,•., ~:t,•.,

If you want
If you want
If you want
If youwanttt,
or

D
C

OPl<~ItATlONS; such as
SURGICAL
putations , Operations for Hare Lip , Club
Am-

Foot, Cross Eyc:J, the remo\'al of deformities, and Tumor !'I, ,lon e eithernt home or
abroad.
CASH FOR J,TWfCINES,
In all cases. Charges rnOOemte in all cases
and sa.ti.-cfa.ctiongn:uontec,1,
·
DU.

E. A, E,l.ltQ(;IIAU

& SON.

ou~30.

.\ND

PARTY

WfOOING
INVITATIONS!
Equnl to the tine!tt t-:ugravrng,

fvurtb tLepri ~e,

llt

Fir•·-

Proof
Ware,
lfavilnutl's Fi•m1eh China, nt

TII.E-

HOUSE,

OlJBTIS

Strntto1.•tl"

and a& ooe-

tht: BANNER OFPfCE

t:rno. w.

1-;I). ,I , HU NS.

BUNN.

ON,

House,Sign and OrnamentalPainters,
and Paper Hangers.
tu,nbsr Company,

Sl::N O •1•0

The Sft1rt~v
~nt
f,~or

WITH

th e-Jr J.,ri .:, •,~. an. I

W:, sell m)

o Lu TI '.lJ r.

W > "10 11 more Blinds,
'N" s;:,11mor-i Mouldings,
We , e ll moro of !!verythlng

We sell :n::irn [) .·, ,r,;.
WJ set: mor ., Sash.
<r••··~
iut •l b .,11 ;, , hLt1!•iln,~.
~:u. .,, , ,t,:... 'ni.·f "11 1 !,, ,.,

In mir tirw iii d
~r111111 rh , ·
•·""'"·n1:11111
Jl•J1,!/i;.,.)I"~

., 1,1 U1,11 1:- ·•.-1:r
0:Ll'U

!

~l...~-l 'l° W ~~

\!·:, :· 1111,: 1\i 11 I,. ,

1:: .. ,

1.~
t--..

1'w

1.1 ,. 11l'e11t,·r~

11:iri 1·• ,t1~t1·•11·,·~ 1han au\·

other lumber

,, 1, .,. ,. ,,,,.v /"·l:1 ,:,, 11, • ,. t i,1 !<, 111e or tho Union
,. :n .:, 11 I
.:11li\·r
, ~,. :1 • • .1 • :,·: ll!t i'. ,·ri< while their

!1:11•,! j I• •,•:-

\fl'

.ld111g 11.,Jt,;.,,..;,

f·tf.J1 ::l.u.!

fr1l .J 1,11

t·

11, ·~,..-;.d.11

~· ;· 1·, .. 1fiu1i

1·-i

~t1:tl a.uy iuforw.at ion la

THE

SPRING

TBA.DE.

\\Tc shall pre se nt our P:1tron s some ve ry atlr:1cLive D es ign s in Deco1•nt.f,

,vork,
Shatlcs

for Ccili111,"'ancl Lil>rnrice,nnd shnll introducesome Ocllghtl'ul
(or llom.e
C'oloa•s which for ,lurubility nrnl b nuly

,c
nrc

unequaled.
Je-'PRO)fPl'X.f~S
.\!\'I) NEATNESH, is our motto, nnd we hope to merit
fmd re ceive a.conlinun.ncC> of th e ))l\tronngc.~hrrC'tofor Ro gcnN01tslycx:tl'n<lc d .
Bu ine es Oflice , No. G, PuLlic 8Q1111rc
, E,L1;.tside. Ilmt folP'l'elcplio11e Call No. GU.
30&pr6m

GEO. W. BUNN & SON.

